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Winter Fishing:
New Eegnlations as to 

Steelheads

An anouncement which will be 
of some imporunce to the Cow- 
ichan district and to Duncan 
particular appeared in the daily 
press during last week. It was 
to the effect that fishing regula- ahead, 
tions with regard to steelheads 
have been altered so that the 
open season is now from Dec
ember 1st to March 25th. In for
mer years the fishing season has 
been on only through the sum
mer and fall months. Under the 
new regulations there will 
splendid winter fishing, which 
will, undoubtedly, bring many 
sportsmen to the Cowichan river 
in the winter. It should be added 
that, during the new open season, 
the steelhead is in the pink
condition and gives the best of the financial situation. "I have
sport to the angler.

"The steelhead run follows that 
of the dog salmon, at the end of 
November, and from then con 
tinues as late as the beginning 
of April, when fresh run fish have 
been caught on the Cowichan 
river with the sea lice on them 
Spawning apparently is in full 
swing during March, and then as 
summer draws on, the kelts, well 
mended, drop down to the sea 
again. "Well mended,” perhaps, 
should be qualified as, though 
they recover their silvery colour, 
they still remain as thin as a rail, 
to quote one fisherman, and are 
in no condition to put up a really 
first class fight, as they are on 
their appearance in the river. 
Now the fisherman will have an 
opportunity to catch them ’on 
the way from the sea to their 
spawning grounds, and be able 
better to appreciate the descrip
tion often given of them as the 
"gamest fish that swims,” or as 
another fisherman puts it, "equal 
in fighting powers to the Atlantic 
salmon.” On the other hand, he 
will be spared the disappointment 
of hooking kelts in the summer, 
which, however well mended, put 
up a comparatively feeble fight, 
and are worthless, not to say 
dangerous, for eating.

Empire Lbr. Co.
Mill to be Started Soon 

At Crofton

Below will be found from the 
Colonist of Tuesday this week, 
an article dealing with the pro
posed mill at Osborne Bay near 
Crofton.

We seem to have seen several 
such articles during the past year 
or two dealing with this same 
proposed mill. Construction 
seems to be in a continual state 
of "about to commence." It is 
to be hoped that Mr. Yount really 
means something by this announ
cement this time.

"Early next spring the Empire 
Lumber Company, which is al
ready established on Vancouver 
Island, proposes to construct 
new mill at Osborne Bay, near 
Crofton, on lines equal in dimen
sions and capacity to the great
est on the Pacific Coast This 
announcement was made to the 
Colonist yesterday by Mr. C. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley went down to Victoria on 

Yount, vice-president and geticr- Tuesday last for a few days.

al manager of the company, who 
has just come from New York 
to look after the preliminaries.

"Mr. Yount, who is one of the 
best known lumber men in the 
country, is associated in the Em
pire lumber concern with Mr. W. 
E. Marsh, who is the president. 
Both of them are enthusiastic 
about the milling industry on 
Vancouver Island, and express 
the opinion that while present 
conditions may be dull there is 
a splendid era of prosperity 

Their interest in British 
Columbia began several years 
ago, when they acquired large 
timber rights or. the east coast 
of the Island, in the vicinity of 
Chemainus and Cowichan Lake, 
in which last named place their 
present mill is located.

"Speaking generally about the 
prospect at Osborne Bay, Mr 
Yount stated that it had been 
their intention to start earlier 
with the construction and install
ation of machinery, but had been 
forestalled by the weakening of

just been to New York, however, 
looking over the financial situa
tion and enlisting capiul on be
half of the scheme, and naturally, 
I am pleased to say that every
thing has been satisfactorily ar
ranged and that once the winter 
closes and the season opens again 
we shall be in a position to com
mence operations in earnest, 
may say, for it is no secret, that 
we have fifty-four thousand acres' 
of timbered land on the island, 
and the plans for our new mill 
specify a daily output of 250,000 
feet."

Provincial Labour Commission
Session at Duncan-Witnes.ses Favour 

Indentured Labour

Foresters’ Ball
Danciiifr Season is

Now Ojien

Now that the sixth annual 
grand ball of the Foresters has 
come and gone, everyone declares 
it was more successful than those 
of previous years. There was a 
large turnout, many well-known 
people being present to grace the 
proceedings. The dance was held 
at the opera house on Tuesday 
evening and the hall was taste
fully decorated with branches of 
flr, and one or two stags heads 
adorned the walls, adding a dis
tinct Forestry note to the scheme 

decoration. Dancing com-t 
menced at 8:30 p. m. and was 
kept going till the early hours 

Wednesday morning. Daw- 
ber’s five piece orchestra furnish
ed the music which seemed to 
commend itself to the dancers 
who encored the efforts of the 
musicians not once, but several 
times. During the evening an ex
cellent supper was provided in 
the supper room upstairs under 
the superintendence of Mrs. D. 
W. Bell and great credit and 
much thanks is due those ladies 
who kindly lent their time for 
this service, and to the Forester’s 
committee for their speed and 
dexterity in waiting the tables.

The fourth of November was 
the anniversary of the founding 
of the local lodge and thus was 
chosen for the ball, the proceeds 
from which, after expenses have 
been met will go towards swell
ing the Foresters’ Widow and 
Orphan Fund.

In response to the invitation of 
the Duncan Board of Trade, the 
Royal Commission on labour con
ditions visited Duncan on Fri
day ...„t for the purpose of hear
ing evidence from various wit
nesses.

Mr. A. Peterson, pre.sidcnt of 
the Board, .said that while there 
might not be very many wit
nesses to come before them, he 
hoped that what they said might 
be of value.. He then asked Mr. 
Hale to give his evidence.

Mr. Hale said that there was 
a large majority of people in this 
district who wished to sec total 
exclusion of the Oriental as he is 
admitted now, and the substitu
tion of a .system of indentured 
labour. He suggested a fixed 
maximum and minimum wage— 
the maximum to be not more 
than $25 per month, which he 
considered the highe.st price a 
farmer could afford to pay for his 
labour, and still make a profit. 
He said that the farms which 
were now really paying in this 
district could be counted on the 
fingers of one hand. These might 
l>e divided into two classes—one 
where the sons had grown up 
and were content to stay on the 
farm and the other, where the 
farm had been cleared and made 
twenty years ago, when labour 
cost just about the price they 
now proposed for it.

was cleared and ready for tKe 
plough. He assigned this state 
of affairs entirely to the high co.st 
of lalMur.

He answered that section of the 
opponents of Chfncse labour, who 
term it slavery, by stating that 
the .system which was prtipo.sed 
was no more slavery than the 
present .system under which the 
Chinese worked.

The witness .said that the enor
mous cost of labour lay at the 
basis of the difficulties of land 
settlement in the Province nt 
British Columbia. He said that 
if, on the opening of the Panama 
Canal, a great influx of white 
people came to B. C. it would 
hardly be reasonable to suppo.se 
that any great proportion of them 
would settle permanently in this 
province when .settlement and 
ownership of land on the prairies 
was so much easier and could be 
accomplished so much quicker.

He mentioned that over $5000 
per month is sent direct to China 
from labourers working in this 
district alone. ’This money, he 
said, was doing nothing to de
velop our country.

He said that it was owing tf> 
lack of full understanding of the 
question that the labour voters 
would be opposed to indentured 
labour. He said that unrestrict
ed Oriental immigration had

SubscriDtion Price $1.00 Per Year

He said that the only possible 
argument against the system was 
"What would the voters say?"

In answer to questions by the 
chairman. Mr. Hale said that he 
would like to see the head tax 
abolished completely. Under the 
present conditions, he said it was 
a hopeless thing to try and make 
farming pay ir the average man’s 
case, and while this condition 
continued, we were offering no 
inducement wiiatever to capital
ists to invest their money in our 
country.

In answer to questions by 
Commissioner Stoncy, Mr. Hale 
said that, of course, if white la
bour could be obuined, he would 
prefer it to Oriental, but he did 
not believe you could get it in 
any adequate numbers. The wit
ness was amused when asked by 
Commissioner as to the feasibility 
of an eight hour day for agricul
tural labourers. Two shifts, he 
thought, WAS ridiculous.

Finally Mr. Hale said that It 
might be said as a general prin
ciple, that as long as you were 
prepared to farm on a very small 
scale, so that you could do the 
work single handed, there was a 
lair thing in fanning, but as sevn 
as you endeavoured to exp*u‘d 
and had to hire labour, the bot
tom was knocked out of it.

Mr. Hale was followed by Mr. 
Lukin Johnston, who read a paper 
on the same subject—indentured 
labour and the need of it to Brit
ish Columbia. In the cour.se of 
his remarks he said that it was 
only necessary to make a casual 
tour of this district in order to 
realize the seriousness of this 
problem to Cowichan. There arc 
hundreds of acres, cleared and 
uncleared, which would grow all 

any kind of produce, lying 
idle. There were many acres of 
orchards lying utterly untended 
andsuncared for, simply because 
it did not pay to clear land and 
it did not pay to farm it when it

never been advocated. The im
migrants should be rcstricte<l t* 
certain kinds of labour, such 
agricultural and domestic .*M;rvicv 
and heavy penalties should Iw 
fixed for any employer using 
Chinese labour for any other pur
pose, or for any cmph>ycr pay
ing mure than the statutory wage 
to them. In his opinion every 
class of white skilled labour 
would l>e benifitted by the in
crease in .settlement which must 
follcov the introduction of such a 
system. Added to this it would 
be a boon for the wife of the 
average white workingman with 

family to be able to employ 
domestic help at a low wage.

Mr. Johnston also traced the 
lower prices of eastern manufact
urers as compared with the west, 
to lack of settlement in B. C. 
w’hich meant higher cost of liv
ing. The remedy for this, he 
claimed, lay in clearing land 
ready for settlement for white 
people, by using Oriental labour.

After the commissioners had 
asked a number of questions of 
the witness, Mr. Kenneth Dun
can gave evidence on severr.l 
points. He said that years ago 
more farming was carried on here 
than at the present time, because 
wages were lower than now. The 
production of butter was less now 
than in former years because 
wages were now too high to make 
this branch of farming profitable 
as a general rule. He attributed 
the rise in wages partly to the 
fact that Orientals could now buy 
and lease land and engage in 
business in Canada.

Mr. Duncan then referred to 
the unsatisfactory provisions of 
the landlord and servant act as 
it stands at present, lie pointed 
out that it seemed unfair on the 
employed that a contract made 
outside the province was not 
binding in B. C. He thought that 
this should be altered and that 
farmers and others would be ma
terially helped thereby. He sug

gested a maximum term during 
which such a contract should be 
binding.

The witness said that he was 
generally in agreement with the 
evidence oi the former witnesses 
but he would rather not speak on 
the subject of indentured labour 
as he had not made a study of 
it. He thought it might be pos
sible to get sufficient white la
bour in Europe under a proper 
system of contract.s.

Mr. Angus McKinnon said that 
the best class of labour to have 
on a farm was a good Canadian 
—if you could get it. He thought 
that if the natural resources of 
the province were properly used, 
it should be possible to pay high 
wage.s. He added that he would 
never attempt to farm land which 
cost $400 an acre to dear ready 
for the plough. Except in 
chards, it was not possible to 
make it profitable when clearing 
cost over $200. Mr. McKinnon 
said that it was unfortunate that 
we had in this district no side 
industry such as a cannery, to 
make use of white women's la
bour, when they were brought 
here by a sawmill or other in
dustry.

The witness said that the fish
ing season on the Fraser River 
clashes with the harvest .season 
here and wa.s the means of tak
ing away many Orientals from 
the har\cst field.

Mr. E. <». Smith corrolM)rated 
the evidence i-f the former wit- 
ncsHf> with regard to the Iiandi- 
L-ap high vvago and the urgent 
nece»it. •i olitaining a good 
supply Mj «c:ipLT latxuir.

.^ir (*,. llai*.. vvas the last 
uiino- an-i he .*,)pcarcd in im- 
pre-s iip'.n them the ;nlvantagc 
of putting ..n the statute ln>nks 
• •I the province a law giving a 
weekly half h. diday the year 
round to all store cmjdoyccs. He 
said that it was a hardship for 
employees that in the winter 
months they hardly ever .saw 
their homes in daylight in many 
cases. He .said that there were 
some who said that by giving 
the half holiday, the employers 
would he paying for half a day’s 
work which they did not get, but 
he said the employers who argued 
thus forgot that they were gett
ing nearly an extra half day’s 
work every Saturday evening, 
without paying extra for it.

The Commission closed its ses
sion in time to catch the after
noon train for Victoria.

“Our Boys”
Salt S])ring Amateurs 

Oive (jood Show

Risketball
The basketball season opened 

last Friday evening with a game 
between the local firemen and the 
Saanich intermediates, in the K. 
of P. Hall, before an enthusiastic 
crowd of spectators.

Saanich won the toss and de
cided to defend the stage end 
basket. It wasn’t very long be 
fore it was seen that the firemen 
were too fast for their op|ioncnts, 
for at half time the score of 16 to 
4 showed the firemen with a com
fortable lead.

The second half started off 
with a determined rush by the 
Saanich hoys, but the ball was al
ways sent right back by Stoncy 
and W. Jones, win. were playing

strong game at guard. The 
firemen’s forwards soon found 
tile net for 14 more p«iims before 
tme was called, while Saanich 
could ouly net 6.

The final score stood 30 to 10 
in the firemen’s favour.

The game was played out with 
good feeling on both sides and 
referee W. H. Truesdale had an

The newly formed Salt Spring 
Island Dramatic Club gave its 
first entertainment at the .Maliun 
liall on October 29tli and 3Uth, 
|>r<jducing the well-known modern 
comedy entitled "Our Boys.” 
This play which appeals to the 
hearts of all, was most heartily 
received by crowded audiences on 
Imth nights and it was the gen
eral opinion that since the pro
duction of the ".Money Spinner” 
early in the year great strides had 
Iwcn made in the matter of artis
tic and natural acting, and very 
great prai.se is due to the excel
lent tuition and stage manage
ment of Mrs. A. G. Smith, who 
was indefatigable in her efforts 
to produce a really high class 
rendering ot the play.

Oi those taking part, "Our 
Boys” played by Messrs. Will
iams and Morris showed the re
sult of careful study and tuition 
and gave a most cxeellcnt ren
dering of their parts and acted 

a very fini.shed and convinc
ing manner.

Their change of the irrespon
sible and tender Itivc-making of 
boyhiKjd to the stern realities of 
life without any |.arental backing 
was a clever piece of acting and 
well carncil the cntliusiastic a|>- 
jilause which followed the end 
of the third act.

Mr. Gilbert Wilkc.s, as Mr. 
■Middlcwich. enhanced his former 
very high repiitaiioii as an am
ateur and ga.'e a realistic inter
pretation of tlie part, while .Mr. 
C. ,S. Wilkes ivilh the .iiffieiilt 
and thankless pan of Sir Gcffry 
Champneys. shmved that in the 
new blood wc have some talent 
which wc shall hope to sec more 
of in the future.

■Mrs. Frank Seoii. as Sir Gcof- 
fry'.J sister with designs on Mr. 
Miildlcwieli was rharming, while 
•Mrs. Norman Wdson as Belinda, 
a lislgtng house si-.vcy, had evi- 
denil) given her heart to "the 
Ijoys” in their trouble, for her 
acting was most fini.shed and 
touching,

Mrs. V. Case Morris and Miss 
Joyce Williams as the cousins, 
Mary and Violet Melrose, typi
cal English girls, acted prettily 
and seemed to have quite forgot
ten the audience in their enthu
siasm for their parts.

The two minor characters of 
Poddies and Kempster were play
ed with true menial dignity by 
Messrs. Frank Scott and Haydon.

The orchestra, under the con- 
ductorship of Mrs. Arthur Ward, 
gave a varied selection of music 
during the evening.

Both financially and socially 
the event was a great success, the 
gross takings at the door amount
ing to nearly $200.

Wc congratulate the dramatic 
club on this its first production 
under its new name and wish it 
a li>ng ami prosperous career.

The annual general meeting 
of the Ctiwichan .Agricultural 
S««ciety will be held on Sat
urday. .Vovcmbcf Kth. at 1:30 
p. m.. in the Io<lge room. K. 
of r. Mall. The business will 
be the election of officers and 
secretary-treasurer’s accounts 
and reports.

easy time in handling what 
fouls were committed.

I
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SALE
'of )<cnuinc stuck

EVERYTHING REDUCED ABOUT ONE FIFTH 
I must have money!

Profits entirely eliminated for 10 days 
November 6th to 15th. November 6th to 15th

CO.Mi; IIARLV. SltCUHi; BUST BARGAINS.
DRESSERS

Ki-C.
StO.OO ................................ $ *.50

BEDS
Ki-t;. N”"
$ 4.50 ..................................  S3.75

5.50 .................................. 4.50
8.50 .................................. 7.00

10.75 .................................. 9.00
CARPETS

Ri-C. N'o'v
$ 8.50 ................................  $ 6.00

9.50 ................................. 7.00
14.50 ................................. 10.50
29.50 ................................ 24 00

MATTRESSES
Ri-K. N""'
$ 3.50 ................................ S 2.95

6.00 ................................ 4.50
8.50 ..................... 6.75

12.00 ..............................  10.75

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO 

SAVE 
BY

SPENDING

DINING TABLES 
Reg. No«-
*12.00 ................................. $10.00

20.00 ................................. 17.00
20.75 ................................. 17.50
21.50 ................................. 18.50

A LITTLE 
MONEY

GOES A LONG WAY

Asiatic Problem
Bii? Kill Learns a 

Little History

12.00 ................................ 9.75
16.50 ................................ 14.00
18.00 ................................ 15.50
19.50 ................................ 16.00

BUFFETS
Reg. Xo'V
$17.50 ................................ $14.50

31.00 ................................ 27.00
32.50 ................................ 28.00

DINING CHAIRS 
Per set of six

Reg. N'o'v
$16.50 ................................  $14.00

19.75 ................................ 16.50
27.50 ................................ 23.00
32.00 ................................ 27.50

MAKE YOUR HOME 
COMFORTABLE 

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

MORRIS AND ARM CHAIRS 
Reg. Now
$ 8.50 ................................  $ 7.00

11.00 ................... -........... 9.00
12.50 ................................ 10.00

.13.50 ................................ 11.00
15.00 ................................ 12.00

STOVES AND 
HEATERS SELLING 

CHEAP HER6

Thorpe’s Auction Mart

AUCTION SALE
Under instructions from R. FOSTER, of Sahtlam, I will sell 

bv public auction on

MONDAY, NOV. 17th
at 1 ;30, at Bazett, Bell Co.'s new sUble, back of County Club, the 
billowing giKuls:
1 MX year oM hay marc, al>out

1200. hrt'ken single an«l ihmblc. 
a class animal in every
way.

Six months colt from above. 
Clyde hrc«l.

5 year oh! pony. 14.3 hands, 
broken to drive and ride.

The following cows:
Happy Kid—Is four years, six 

months, freshened Oct. 21.1913. 
She is now doing 36 Ihs. a day 
an<l tcstcil her last month 6.3.

Cowichan Bell—This cow holds a 
daily record of 50 lbs., is in 
calf tfi riashes September, due 
to calve Dec. 7. 1913, is still 
milking and holds a good test.

Springfield Merry Maiden—This 
heifer is out of Happy Kid. 23 
months old. calved on Sept. 19. 
1913. is milking 23 lbs. a day. 
This is a golden opportunity.

Springfield Little Miss — Tliis 
heifer is an exceptionally fine 
built heifer. IS months, in calf 
to Plashes Silver Jolly, due to 
calve Fch. 10. 1914.

Kathleen of Meadow Green— 
This heifer is out of Cowichan 
Bell, 13 months, sire Dona 
Fern’s Prize. A reserve will 
l>c placed on this heifer.

Registered papers arc given on 
day of sale with these hea<I.

Bess—This heifer is 2 years. 9 
months, calved on Feh. 23. 1913 
and bred to Plashes Silver 

C. BAZETT - -

Jolly. She holds a daily record 
of 3o lbs. This heifer is very 
high hUwid Jersey.

High grade Jersey heifer, 14 
months old, sire Plashes Sep
tember and out of a forty 
jHiund cow. A very promis
ing heifer.

Jersey and Guernsey heifer, full 
blood on both sides. She is 
now 7 months, dam making 15 
|Hiumls butter a week. A 
splendid youngster.

This slock has done these records 
on poor pasture and very plain 
dry feeds.

1 horse power stump puller, com
plete with 150 ft. J'sin. cable.

1 two horse hay rake.
1 set lever tooth harrows.
1 sulky cart.
I rtK t pulper.
Heavy farm trucks.
Wagon.
1 mower, Massey Harris.
1 Sharpies cream separator.
1 churn.
1 disc harrow.
1 horse power sweep, complete 

with sweep, jack belt, etc. for 
one or two horses.
Also:

1 fanning machine.
1 lM>nc crusher.
1 lawn mower.
1 barrel churn.
1 wash machine and wringer.
1 side .saddle.
Barhc<l wire, etc., etc.
- - - AUCTIONEER

It you ret It at pi_,iml,B

A Cycling: Sensation
stocktaking is always a time of discovery, and while busy 

taking our inventory we have discovered that we have a 
number of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must 
be disposed of at once. To effect this we arc making a big 
sacrifice in prices, and we waht to give you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements. There are also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and, as the renting season is almost over, these, too. 
will go at big reductions.

, THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET VICTORIA, a C.

"Did you keep your appoint- 
mciilr” 1 asked Big Bill when 
next 1 met him.

"Yuss." he grinned joyfully 
reminiscent. "An app4»intmcnl 
with a lassie ts an cddication in
the language of..........”

"Lover" 1 asked facetiously. 
“Xu, the dictionarj’," said Bill. 
The dictionary?” I asked, with 

some astonishment.
Yuss. There’s chiffen and 

tull. lingering and taffyta.”
Good heavens!” I cried "Did 

your conversation turn on these 
things?"

"Xot mine,” he retorted with 
warmth, "hut the lassie she was 
just chock full of technical infor
mation which I had to pretend I 
understood. At furst I was not 
sure whether she was referring to 

new sort of feed or the fact 
that 1 had kept her waiting a 
minute. Then when she went in
to a shop and left me standing 
outside looking in at the window 
and 1 asks her when she reap
pears what she had been getting, 
lingering’ she says. ‘Lingering,’ 
says 1, ‘why I’ve been doing that 
out here waiting for you.* ‘Silly’ 
she said, ‘I’ve been buying it.’ 
Well, as a rule, I’ve found I’ve 
been fined for it but when I told 
her that she said it was part of 
a woman’s dress and I musn't ask 
no questions if I went shopping 
with her. So I stops asking and 
just absorbs knowledge. That’s 
how I got them words and she 
got her parcels. We walked 
home, me carrying the parcels, 
and as we goes along the road we 
meets a Chink. He smilc.s at me 
sort of scornful, so I asks him 
wot he was laughing at. He 
points to my lassie and he says, 
Chinaman he makee woman cally 
things, white man he like one 
donkey, cally evlything all way 
home.' I asks him if he meant 1 
was a donkey, and he said, ‘No, 
me say you vclly good woman 
husband.* What did he mean by 
that?

Something celestial, I imag
ine,” I replied.

"Celestial, that*s heaven ain't 
it? Well a woman husband ain't 
heaven as far as 1 can see. Or is 
it a husband turned angel in a 
white sheet?”

"Goodness knows,” 1 said, "but 
a husband turned angel is rather 
rare so let's imagine he meant 
that.”

1 don’t understand Chinks,” 
confessed Bill, sighing.

None of us do," I comforted 
him.

"Yuss. but he’s a problem, ain’t 
he, in this countiy? Him and the 
Japs and the Hindus. We was 
talking sumthing about them last 
time we met. He wurks cheaper 
than we do and sum people say 
he wurks better.”

"It’s a question of comparison, 
prt/bably,” I said. "Put him in a 
machine shop and he’s not nearly 
as good. A Jap is better than a 
Chinaman when it comes to 
handling machines but when it 
comes to handling gardens the 
Chinaman beats everybody."

"That’s where it hurts," says 
Bill.” "Now why ain’t I as good 
a man as a Chink oi: land?” 

“Bill,” I said, "the Chinaman 
has got thousands of years of 
land work behind him. He was 
never a warrior nor a hunter. He 
settled, or was born, in a very 
prolific land in a temperate cli
mate with plenty of water and 
lots of good land. There was 
only one way for him to live and 
that was by making things grow 
He was conquered time and again. 
He had new rulers, new govern 
ers, who robbed him and ^eat 
him. so if he had anything, he hid 
it and lived poor. His greatest 
ambition was to become an offi
cial. He was a socialist two 
thousand years ago, before our 
civilization was thought of. He 
was a communist and lived on

I the land, by the land and for ihcj 
lan<l. Now with all those cen- 
iiirics of training how do you iin- 

, aginc it is possible for a while 
man to heat the Chinaman when 
it conics to growing things? It’s 
second nature t«i him. It’s in- 
Minctive. Even the Hindu is n*it 
quite such an agriculturist, be
cause he has fought more. Rut 
he is a good man too. on the land. 
The point is that cither they bail 
to make things grow <»r starve. 
Do you wonder that they can. 
make things grow?” 1

"Well, why an’t he sWy in his 
own country and go on making 
things grow?”

"I said this had liccn going on 
for two thousand years. Bill. .Ml 
the time what wc call westert: 
civilization was developing, the 
Chinaman went <m living am! 
delving and indulging his literar) 
tastes. He never changed hi- 
civilization at all. He did not 
develop from sheer necessity hut 
from a love of philosophy. 1'hat 
is why we do not understand 
Chinamen. Their whole develop
ment has really been intellectual ”

"Intellectual," exclaimed Bill. 
"That means clever, don’t it? Do 
you mean to tell me that the 
Chink is clever?”

"Very much so. As a merchant 
and trader he is unique. He is 
honest and his word is his bond, 
but he can drive a bargain with 
anyone and until he gives his 
word you better look out. His 
intellectual development gave him 

official position, but millions 
of Chinamen lived and died sim
ply on the soil. Before you can 
understand the Oriental question 
in the least you must take that 
into account.”

"Yuss,” said Bill, scratching his 
head with a familiar gesture.

‘Now then, what happened? 
Gradually the Chinaman looked 
for more land to cultivate. He 
spread south down through the 
lands where rivers ran. The 
mountains and impassable jung
les held him off India and to the 
cast and north he was blocked by 
warlike tribes. He sailed his 
junks over the China seas. Me 
fished, he even came across to this 
coast long before wc ever knew 
anything about it. Then the Rus
sians or Siberian tribes and the 
Japs from the north barred the 
north to him and wherever he 
went he found men w'ho were 
stronger and who had armies or- 
gunised. He hated armies, he 
hated guns and uniforms. He 
wanted land to cultivate. He be
came the washerman, the domes
tic, the banker, the trader of the 
cast. He w'as not an industrialist. 
His handicrafts were wonderful. 
His carvings and wire work,* his 
enamels are some of the most 
beautiful things in the world. But 
he did not develop manufactures, 
he developed the land. He want
ed very little to live on. He was 
content under conditions which 
would make life impossible to us, 
and here in Briti.sh Columbia you 
have the natural result of these 
thousands of years. We have de
veloped industrially and generally 
neglected the land. The Jap is 
different.. He shut himself up in 
his islands for centuries and kept 
down the population by constant 
civil war. He was hardy and ad
aptive. He, in a sense, was the 
Scotchman of the east. Brave, 
quick, dour, hard w’orking because 
to live he had to fight hard and 
live a hard life. To w'in life from 
his country meant using every
thing. Directly the west deter
mined to have relations with 
Japan it destroyed an old civil
ization and presented the world 
with a new race."

To be continued.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the 13th day of NovenAer next, appli
cation will be made to the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for the 
grant of a liceoce for the sale of itjuor 
by retail in and upon the premises 
known as the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, 
situate at Shawnigan Lake.

Dated this 13th day of October.1913.
FRANK ENGLISH 

Applicant

D. V. F. D.

Masquerade Bqll
Knights of Pythias Hall, Friday, Nov. 2Ut, 1913

Pritit to bi glin to Ihi following at Iho Flrimtn Mas^norado
Best drow>p(l Lady 
Best ilrcasrd Gent 
Best Xatiuoal character Lady 
Best National character Gent 
Best aoatained character Lady 
Best auHtained character Gent 
Best comic character 
Best local Firemen’s costame

Best visiting Firoroon’s costame 
Best costame representing city 

store
Special piizc Lady 
Special prize Gent 
Best conple prize waltz 
Tombola prize

THE THIRD

ANNUAL BALL
IN AID OF THE 

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
W1U> TASK PLACE nt

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL
OH

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3rd

Admission:

Gentlemen, $1.50; Ladies, $1.00

Poultry
Supplies

Of All Sorts Now In Stock

Galvanized Nest Boxes. 
Galvanized Fountains, Small and Large.

Galvanized Dry Feed Hoppers. 
Schilds Lice Killing Machines, Large and 

Small.
Schilds Lice Powder. 

International Lice Powder.
Lees Lice Killer, Liquid.

Poultry Leg Bands and Other Sundries.

Have You Tried Our Hopper 
Food, It’s Good.

The Bsizett, Bell Co.
LimiUid

Phone 48 Duncan

aUENORA POULTRY FARM
Trap NeatoU S. C. Whita UaBhoma 

Ad ezoeptionally fine Uyiag straio lor pro6Ubl6 egg fanning
AU atock oo approval. ______________

I TMZ LCAOIWO MN Of TMC COWICHAN VAl^V. I
I |NTCWWATIOWAL_tAviNO_COWTC«T_jaitM^^^^^^^^

Box I J. AMSDEN Daarholma

R. Grassie & Son
General Blackimitha 

Hor.eihocina a Sptcialty 
Stedoa Street DUNCAN. B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPERHANQER 

SION WRITER
Phone 16S; Re.idence Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C.
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J. E. HALL
Bute and Insurance Agent

Fire, Life end Aectdent iDtoresee 
OUNOAN. B. o.

KOCNIO'B. Bhawntcen Uike. B. O.

Frontage on Cowiehan River
25 acres and fine modern dwelling 

only Yi mile from ciiy limits, hav* 
ing large river frontage; about 7 
acres under euhivation. Price $8.- 
000. Terms can be arranged.

ParticuUrly good valnet in improved 
farma.

Acre Lou at $500 and $600 per acre, 
only mile from High School and 
new Public School and mile from 
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Frontage on Quamieban Lake, tome 
choice properties.

Shawnigan Lake Suburban Lots
Dun das Farm SubdivisioiL — Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over- 
Shawnigan Lake and has a south
ern aspect. Now is the time to 
buy.

Yolturno Disaster

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl EsWi ltd 

lisinici

OfflnK •
COWICHiUt III COBBLE BIU

Phon. 16, Cbemumn

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

il.., KItw ud L>ke FraDUg.

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HDLKE
Rul EsMl Apib 

MOFTOM. ______ V. L, B. C.
Good residootial loU for sale at $100 

aad up, terms: also bosmeu lots 
acreage and sea frontage.

Crofton is the termioot of tbe Cow. 
ieban braneh of the E. and N. Ky., 
with splendid harbonr and townsite.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS. Prop’r.

Headquarters for TourisU 
and Commercial Men

This hotel is strietly firtt-class and 
baa been fitted tbrongboat with all 
modem eonTenienees.

We have a first.«Um EngUsb BU* 
hard table.

EaeaUeot fisbiog and banting.

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

L &N. Raflway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap 
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
aite Agent, Ladysmith.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
CoocrcU Work Omtnetor

Coiutmetion of Septic Tsnki sad msaufK 
of Foundatieo DIock* a •peeialiy.

DUNCAlSo

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish Cleared 
•Wood Sold 
Land Cleared

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

■til ki serllid ud ilso tof all II
Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 

Tea Roooms
01 Widaadis lit smrdiis HI 

SiH|B Si (Ms auM.

CUNARD DAILY BULLETIN
Scc'itul F.dition,

Friday. lOtli OctnKcr, 1913 
Drama of the Sea
Steamship Burnt 

Gallant Rescue Work
Death RoU 136

“On Thursday morninp ai 
breakfast the passeiiijers on the 
Carmania learned that a message 
had l>ccn received by Marcotii- 
graph that a ship was on fire, 7H 
miles distant and that wc were 
full speed to reach her. Little 
did wc think wlicn this report 
ran round the .ship what appalling 
c.vpcricnces were to be ours be
fore the day had run its course. 
Wc new that our gallant captain 
wlio is also commoflorc of the 
Cunard fleet would Vion reach 
the burning ship, and wc antici
pated that the saving of the pas
sengers would only !)c a matter 
>f time. .-Mso what wc expected 

to be nothing niorc than an ex
citing incident developed into a 
great disaster, which broke down 
strong men and made women 
weep.

Wc did not know that the sig
nal ‘S.f >.S.’ had been sent out by 
the ship in trouble, but those in 
authority knew, and right bravely 
did they rcs|M>nd. The engineers 
pul oil every ounce of steam and 
in four hours the distance was 
covered, but long before we had 
caught sight of the burning ship 
on the far horizon.

“She proved to he the V*ol- 
turno of London, Captain Inch, 
bclongng to the Uranium steam
ship company.

“She had 657 souls on board. 
564 passengers and 93 crew, the 
former being chiefly emigrants 
from the continent of Europe. Be
sides the passengers she carried 
a general cargo, and was bound 
from Rotterdam to Halifax and 
Xcw York.

It was in the cargo hold the 
fire broke out and though the 
Wihumo cTcw did their utmost 
it continued to spread and it .soon 
became evident that it had gained 
the mastery. Then thje captain 
devoted all energy to saving his 
passengers. Before the Carman
ia arrived he had attempted to 
launch six Iniats, but a terrific 
sea was running and the opera
tion was one of tremendous dif
ficulty. Two l>oats each contain
ing about 35 persons were got 
.safely away but a mountainous 
wave caught the other four boats 
and .smashed them to pieces, the 
occupants being killed 
drowned.

“As soon as Captain Barr real
ized the position he resolved to 
send one of the Carmania’s life
boats to the Volturno in charge 
of the first officer, F. Gardiner, 
who, years ago had the unique 
experience of spending 23 days 
in an open boat The crew con
sisted of five- able seamen, viz., 
James Donahue. S. Smith, W. 
Turton, Michael Murray and W. 
DcAiking, and three stewards, viz. 
John Wise, H. Payne and G. O. 
Thompson,

"The launching was difficult 
in the extreme, but it was smartly 
done, and a ringing cheer sent 
those gallant men on their splen
did errand of mercy. Two or 
three oars were broken at the 
start but these were replaced and 
the men bent themselves to their 
task. Again and again they were 
lost to new as they sped onward, 
so terrific were the seas which 
they encountered. Unhappily 
their hopes were frustrated for 
Mr. Gardiner found it impossible 
to get anywhere near the Vol
turno. Huge waves were break
ing against the vessel and to at
tempt to get alongside meant cer
tain death to his crew. So he 
had to tui‘n back and after two 
hours battling with the angry sea 
once more he was within hail of 
the Carmania. -It was then seen 
that he had only three dars left 
out of eight, and it was an amaz
ing feat of skill to bring his boat 
back safely with such a handicap. 
It looked more than once as if

the boat would be sma>lttd 
against the side of the Carmania, 
and the captain shouted from the 
bridge “gel the crew out and let 
the boat go.” ,\i this moment she 
was made fast. Two or three 
seized hold of the rope ladders 
and climbed .aboard to safety 
while others rcm.ained in the 
boat and were safely hauled to 
the upper deck. cheer grcetctl | 
Mr. Gardiner and his crew when 
the boat was raised to her davits 
and they jumped aboard.

Having laileil to reach the 
Volturno in this way Captain 
Barr by an act of sp)endi<l sea
manship manoeuvred the Car- 
mania quite close to the burning 
vessel. Wc then could sec that 
the fore part of the ship was de
serted. officers and crew and pas
sengers having all been driven 
abaft the funnel by the awful 
heat. Wc waved signals of com
fort and hope to the awe-stricken 
passengers and a few hnntlkcr- 
chiefs were waved in return, hut 
it was evident that they were 
overwhelmed with the calamity 
which ha<l befallen them. .Ml 
were wearing liic-helts and Iiop- 
ing .igninst hope that rescue 
might Come although the tragic- 
fate whicli had l>c^llcn the 
launching of four <»f their own 
boats nin-t have struck terror in
to their souls.

“It was impossible to make 
communication and the two ves
sels drifted apart, and wc watch
ed and wailed with hated breath.

“The Carmania had sent out 
messages and these had been an.s- 
wered by other vcs.scis mostly 
westbound. The first to arrive 
after the Carmania was the Seyd- 
litz at half past three, and later 
came the Grosser Kurfurst. at six 
o’clock the KroonlamI hove 
sight followed at intervals by the 
Minneapolis, La Touraine, Rap
pahannock, Devonian, Czar,.Asian 
and Narragansett, the last four 
arriving early Friday morning.

“Late in the afternoon Captain 
Barr made another attempt to ef
fect communication, messages 
having been received from the 
Volturno that the position was 
getting desperate. Rafts were 
sent adrift from the Carmania 
and at one time it looked as if 
one of these might he .secured by 
the N’oltumo hut the golden mo
ment passed and all other at
tempts equally failed. No long
er <lid wc wave signals of at
tempted comfort for wc knew 
that only a miracle coirid save 
them, and in the end a miracle 
really happened.

To he continued.

PREPARE
for

AYINQ
OSITIONS

by attcDding

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

*' Victoria’s Iargo-*t school of 
bauDess.’’

Write for ioformatiun to Qoo. J. 
Schmidt, Principal, 731 >4 Fort St., 
Victoria.

A. Murray
Ladies’ and Gents* Clothes

Qeaned, Pressed&Dyed
Nut Harxess Sbop, DUNCAN

s I a IN s X
M. HUTCHIISSOIN

Glass and Sign Writer. Gilder, etc. 
Tickets Show Cards Posters 

Writer to the Trade 
P. O. Box 64 Duncan. B. C.

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 14 and 16 inch lengths 

at $1.75 por cord.

J. B. HcADAH. P. 0. Boi 96, PkOll 117

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PKICB BROS., Prop..

DUNCANS STATION
Vaoconxer Island.

StsM Meets Train and Leaves for the 
CowleliaB Lske Daily.

Cowiehan Merchants, Ltd
“The store That Will Serve You Best.”

Silk and Chiffon Blouses
For “Occasion” Wear

Not elsewhere on Vancouver Island will you find a more representative ranee of fancy 
blouses, than you will, rieht here in your own store, this is not merely our own opinion, 
but one which has been expressed quite fre<iuently by visitors to this deiiartment and the 
price question has received favourable criticism but we would much rather you would 
decide this for yourself and we will be pleased to have you visit this section.

This collection is the product of the “Ladies Wear Ltd” of Toronto who are conceded;to 
be second to none in the manufacture of fancy waists, of which they are specialists and we 
are their selling agents.

The assortment includes Chiifons, Taifetas, Messalines, Crepe de Chenes and Pailettes in 
all the new and staple shades.

Prices from................................ ...................................................$3.50 to $10.00

Call and select one to match your new shirt or suit.

Dress Trimmingfs and Insertions
We have also just op-ned up a l>eautiful collection of Ure.ss Trimmings and insertions in 

shades to match all the new colorings.
From..................................................................................$1.00 to $5.00 perj.vd.

Dew Drop and Beaded Trimmings in gold and silver.........................$1.50 per yd.
Velvet Roses for evening wear in Reds, Pink, sky and Champagne shades

at........................................................................................$1.25 and $1.75Ieach.
Silk, Chiffon and Beaded Scarves for evening wear to match any shade

from................................................................................................$1.50 to $7.50.
Silk Hosiery in Hole proof and other shades from.............$1.00 to $3.50 per pair.

Our Dress Goods Dept.
Is now replete with a full and up to date collection of High Grade Evening Dress mater

ials and accessories.

Charmeuse is Fashions Favourite and lends itself beautifully to draping effects so much 
worn this season on account of its soft clinging qualifing; shades to choose from are black. 
Champagne, Pale Yellow. Tangerine. Nell Rose. Electric, Alice and old Rose, the width is
39 inches and its price...................................................................................$2.00 per yd.

There is a brisk demand for this material and we would urge an early visit
Silk Poplins are also much in demand this season and come in about the same range of

colors and are the same width. The price is..............................................$1.75 per yd.
Silk and wool Crepe de Chenes are also much thought of and come in Pink. Sky, Cham

pagne and White. The width is 42 inches and the price is................... $1.25 per yd.
Pailettes and mousseline-de-Soie are old favourites in the new shades Nell Rose. Sky. 

Alice, Champagne, Resida, Paddy Green, Black. White and Navy. 36 inches wide 
at................................................................................................... $1.25 per yard.

Our Neckwear Dept.
Has also been receiving special attention this season and we feel satisfied we can fill your 
wants in this line all the latest style touches are here in Jabots, Fancy Collars, Robespierre, 
lace coat sets, silk and velvet bows, knitted silk and Crepe de Chene ties, Ruchings and 
chiffon frillings in Nell Rose, Paddy Green, old Rose, Pink and Sky. Styles and prices 
have received careful consideration.

Opening of Toy Land
Toy land, the delight of the young folks, is now taking shape. All the 

very latest in stulfed animals, mechanical toys, electric railways, etc. are 
now on show on the gallery, also, dolls of every description. Our holiday 
fair will soon be complete with all that is desirable as gifts.

Christmas cards are now on Sale
and best of ail

Santa Claus is Coming:

Cowiehan Merchants,
Limited

Duncan, B. C.

il
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Cowkban Ceader
Here shall the Press the Peeple s right 

maxntain^
Unawed by xnfiumce and unbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot TVuth her glorious pre

cepts eraw.
Pledged to Religion^ Liberty and Law.

Joseph ^ory, A. D., 1779.

Pnnirt] anit |•ul>ii«hr(l wvckJr at Duncan. 
B. C.. hr th* I'ru|«rtetori.
TIIK a»\VICllAX LKADKR PRIXTI.NC

AXD prnusiiiXG co.. ltd.
C. II. Lukin Johnfton 

Mana|in( Editor

thei^ w f 
it lakm

OwinR to the increate in our adveriitini 
hutinrtt nc fiml that it will be nrccttary lor 
u* to rccote cath with *'co|ir’* for '■eonder 
Crtveriitenirntt" in luture. The char

r cent |>rr nofil. Xo advrrtitetnml 
>r lett than 2i centt and four 

aemont are Riven for *S centt. i( 
advem»cnent doe* not run over twenty-i 
werdv

In order to enture interlion in the current 
i*tue. chanee* lor ttanding advertitemenl* mu»l 
be received hy noon on Monday.

Xew advertiienicnt* mu«t he in by Tuetday 
noon: conden*ed advertitetnents by Tuetday

CORRESPOXDENCE 
(Letter* referring to •ohiect* of local or 

general inierett are invited. .Ml communi
cation* mu»i liear name and addre** o( writer 

I necettar.ly for |>ublication. No letter 
niaining libellou* or oHenkive etatement*containing libelloi 

Will be inierted.)

SulMcriptMW one dotUr. payable la advascc.

QNE of the witnesses before the 
LalKDur Commission last week 

made a few remarks with regard 
to eastern competition. He said 
that in every line of trade the 
east was competing more and 
more with the west. It was ac
knowledged that in many things 
the east could undersell the west.

Here is a subject which is of 
very real importance to every sin
gle individual living on the coast. 
The seriousness of it is well il
lustrated by a circular note re
cently sent out by the Typograph
ical Union in Vancouver. The 
circular states that the enormous 
sum of $750,000 is spent annually 
in the cast by Vancouver busi
ness men for printing alone. 
Think of it—three quarters of a 
million dollars! The circular goes 
on to show that this sum of mon
ey if spent at home would have 
necessitated an increase in the 
population of 525 printers to turn 
out the work, while eventually 
no less than 1875 persons would 
be added to the population by the 
coming of the additional printing 
trade workers and their families. 
The wages to be spent by these 
525 employees of printing firms 
would amount to $490,000 per 
annum and the Vancouver print
ing plants would have been put 
to expenses amounting to a fur
ther $225,000 in equipment. That 
is in one trade alone. The busi
ness men of Vancouver who im
agine they arc making a saving 
by sending east for their work are 
depriving their city of nearly 
2000 additional inhabitants with 
a spending capacity of over half 
a million per annum.

The lesson has much to convey 
to numbers of people in Duncan 
and the surrounding district. 
Businss men arc quite aware that 
you can buy many things cheaper 
in the east that you can at home. 
They are also aware that if you 
do so, and make a rule of doing 
so, you arc directly injuring your
self and your neighbours by send
ing away good dollars which 
should be in circulation right here 
instead of going east.

Because things are dearer here 
than in Toronto it does not show 
that the local business men are 
robbers. Everything costs the 
business man more on the coast 
than in Ontorio, and it is there
fore obvious that he must charge 
more for his goods.

The lesson of loyalty to your 
own town and district is one 
which should be learnt by ev
eryone who is anxious for pros

perity. Those who habitually 
send their money oqt of their 
district for goods which can be 
bought locally are simply hurting 
their own interests—and those of 
their fellow citizens—by just that 
amount of money.

•phe mention of local patriotism 
brings to mind that most ex

cellent local institution, the Dun- 
Can Fire Brigade. The brigade 
has nnw been in existence for 
many years, for there was a fire 
fighting force here over twenty 
years ago, although since the in
corporation of the city of Duncan 
its activities have necessarily 
been greater than ever befor<:.

Not long ago the city council 
purchased a motor fire truck for 
the use of the brigade. Very lit
tle equipment wtis provided, ow
ing to a certain unfortunate—and 
we hope—temporary shortage of 
funds. The members of the de
partment with their usual enthu
siasm and gnerosity went to 
work and provided the whole of 
the equipment out of their own 
funds—funds which are largely 
subscribed out of their own pock
ets. That was a g<x>d example of 
local patriotism.

It should be remembered that 
the members of the brigade re
ceive no pay whatever for their 
work. It is entirely a voluntary 
brigade, but it must be admitted 
nevertheless that their work could 
not be more efficient than it is. 
They did mo.st excellent work at 
the two recent fires in the city 
—Bazett, Bell’s and the Gem 
Restaurant, and indeed on many 
occasions the city has to thank 
the brigade for saving it from be
ing almost wiped out.

The annual masquerade ball of 
the Hre department is to be hch! 
this year on November 21st. Here 
is a chance for everyone to make 
some slight attempt to show the 
fire department that their work 
is appreciated, by turning out to 
their dance. Remember, that on 
many occasions the firemen have 
not confined themselves to work 
within the city. If there is work 
to be done and they can get there 
i 1 time, no city boundaries worn* 
them. Residents in the munici
pality as well as those in the city, 
therefore are under an obligation 
to the Duncan City fire brigade.

prom a glance at the list of an
nual subscribers to the Duncan 

hospital it is sadly apparent that 
the residents of Cowichan do not 
fully appreciate the great work 
which has been done, and indeed, 
is always so faithfully carried on, 
by the King’s Daughters of this 
place. The hospital is an insti- 
tntion of which everyone here is 
proud. It is now a well equipped 
building and is very ably manag
ed. The large number of patients 
treated there every year shows 
conclusively that there was ur
gent need for such an institution. 
Surely in a place such as this, 
where there are numbers of peo
ple who can well afford it, one 
might expect to find a goodly 
i;rmber of names on the list of 
annual subscribers. There are, 
we believe, various benefits to be 
had by annual subscribers if they 
themselves go there to be treated, 
but apart altogether from this, it 
is up to the people to give more 
energetic support to this move
ment.

The managers of the hospital 
have always valiantly struggled 
on and have generally managed 
to come pretty- near to paying

_ .. .. • -n V. ■ n>VT — •

ninning expenses; with the’ mi 
oi the annual government gia»u, 
but it seems un/air that there 
-iliAuld be a continual strait *.o 
<•0 this, when a small svbscn]>- 
tin from an hundred people or 
so would relieve them of no cijl 
of anxiety, i

AUSTRALIAN TRADE
The exports from .Australia for 

the year ending June 30th, 1913. 
amounted to £68,512,053, while 
imports reached the sum of £75,- 
746.287.

The following is a comparison 
of the figures for the past five 
seasons:—
Imports Exports Net Exports

;i anieli Mdse. Old. & Specie
1908- 09

£48,131,535 £54.942.007 £ 9,628.931
1909- 10

S3.489£73. 62.577.317 6.097413
1910- 11

62.469438 67,785.683 3.911.808
1911- 12

71478,966 66.602,964 I3.441.15(^
1912- 13

75.746.287 68.412,035 5,441,196

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby mvet that, oh 

the first dav of December next, ap
plication will he made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re-, 
newal of the hotel licence to sell li
quor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Cowichan Lake, in the Province df 
British Columbia. T.

Dated this 30th day of October 1913.
H. LOMAS. ;

Applicant

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
NOTICE is hereby ^ven that, o^; 

the first day of December next, a|(, 
plication will be made to the Supeibi 
intendent of Prorioctaf Police for r^ 
newal of the hotel licence to sell li
quor by retail , in the hotel known a^ 
the Station Hotel, situate at Cobbl^ 
HiH. in the Provinc?.oi. British 
lumbia. , ^ i

Dated this 22nd day of DctoBerrOl).
SYDNEY BOOTH‘ 

PERCIVALISTERN 
ApplicantsL

NOXIGB^
Public Notice is hereby given tb 

the Canadian Northern Pacific Rai; 
way have deposited, in the Lanj.. . . Ill tiic 1^11

Registry Office, of the City of Vi( 
iria plans, profiles and bo^t of n. 

ference of that part of their railwa;
being constructed on Vancouver' 
Island in Victoria, Esqtiimall, Met-| 
chosin, Sookc, Otter. Malahat,-Sliaw^' 
nigan, Helmcken, Quamichan, Saht-{
lam, Cowichan Lake. Renfrew, Bar-, 
clay and Alberni Districts, from. 
Former Songhees Reserve. Victoria, 

[ileage 0 to China Creek, Albenu 
anal, mileage 136.5. 2>hted Victoria,
. C. September 18th 1913.
The Canadian. Northern Pacifii 
aiiway. t * / ]

by T. H. White. , 
^ Chic! Engineer. ’

LIQUOR ACT, 1910. I
NOTICE is hereby‘givin that. e.j 

the first day of December next, apt! 
plication will be made tq the Superr 
imendent of Provincial Police for rc> 
newal of the hotel licencf; to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel knuwt> 
the Strathcona Lodge,, situate at 
Shawiiigan Lake, in the Province ol 
British Columbia.

Dated this 24th day of October 1913.
The Mollison Sisters, Ltd.

,, Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, apt 
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq«; 
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Koksilsh Hotel, situate at Koksi- 
lah. in the-^'rovince of British CoIt 
umbia.

Dated this 33rd day of October 1913;
William Charles Femeyhough ;

Applicant!

' LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re^ 
newal of the hotel licence to sell liqr 
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Shawnigan Lake, in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 23rd day of October 191A 
FRANK RXC.LtSH 

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that, on 
the first day of December next, ap
plication will he made to the Super
intendent of Projlncial Police f, r -e- 
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel knr.«%n as 
the Buena Vista Hotel, situate at 
Cowichan Bay. in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 28th day of October 1913.
Cowichan Bay HoUl Co., Ltd.

Applicant.

LOST—Cold Horseshoe brooch, on 
Friday bveamg between opera house 
and Sherxnan^s Crossing. Finder 
please communi^c with “K" 
Leader office.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. 1.
Branch Offic* at Waatholma.

Litl Properly witk «i wilhoul delay: U mU Pay yam.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, cloee to wharf and beach.

Ebccellent water supply laid on.
Purebaae price, $2,000.00. Reaaonible terma.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All lolormatloB eaa be else obtained at oar Westbolate otttce

TO LOAN We have the following 
sums to loan on

FIRST MORTOAOE
at eomat rata of InUiait

PERCUSS^

S^Tl estate
^ INSURANCE

P. O..Bo> us PImm 140
DUNCAN

03.000
03.000
01.000

Farm 100 Acres,
$2,000 home, etc., 

close to Duncan, 
$8,400 on temu.

Friday is Fish Day
Try Some Nice Freah

Finnan Haddie..........  .................. 2 Iba. 26c
Kippered Herring......... ...................2 lbs. 25c
Smoked Salmon (local’cured)........ 2 lbs. 35c

Now Shipment airived. Jacobs Cream Crackers 2 pkts 35c.
“ Hunts Canned Fruits. Smethinc 

real good in the following varieties.
Apricots..................... ........30 and 40c per tin
Cherries, Royal Ann..................... 40c per tin
Peaches, Lemon cling, halves.........................
..............................................30 and 40c per tin

" •• “ Blices..30and40c" “
Pears, Bartlette 35C.8 for $1 and 40c-2 for 76
Fruits, asstd in glass, per hot..................66c
Hunts Canned Tomatoes, 2}4 lb. tin...... 20c

New Season Fruit* are now here.
Currants.......................................... 2 pkts 26c
^isins............................................. 2 pkts 26c
Sultanas.......... .............................. 2 pkts 26c
Mixed Candied Peel....................20c per lb.
These are all of first class quality.

We vriU serve Tea a..d Coffee, Free, every Saturday during 
winter season, to our patrons. Don't forget this.

THE BAZETT, BELL CO., LTD.
CENERAl MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN To BELL,

MANAGER

“CAMPBELL'S'' 
Sulu-IUadr to 

wmx. CoaiaMSnr- 
klfkadeen^t

no taCO EVENING WEAR 

FOR MEN
It’t iraperttive that a maa ahooM look bit 

beat oo the ball room Boor or at a dreaa aflair at 
hone aad oarefol dreaaera in Dnooan know that we 
have the very beat of everything In EVENING 
WEAR. For Inatanoe.—
White plqoe veeta S3.

Binrs MADE TO 
MEABUBB-fit 

poalU««tr nwraa- 
tarn). Prteaa

B7J0 torn

Dreaa bowa in lawn or 
Idqne, rendy tiedor 
to tie.

Pearl dreaa atoda, euff 
Uaka etc.

Faney aoekn fur even
ing wear.

White kid gtovea from

>Vb'.te caabmere maff* 
lera and eoloored 
maiBera for evaaing 
wear. Full dreaa 
■nita aad Taxedo 
lolta.

Dreaa abirta in ibe 
beat of makaa.

THE “IMPERIAL’
Ihnits’ furnishing Store

'TT'

socittui
A O. P.

Court Alpha, No. 9206 
Meets the first and thii*d Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

A. G. Parker. Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell, Secretary

P. O. E.
This Lodge meets eveiy second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P. 
Hall.

T. Mottishaw, President 
Wm- Kier, Secretary

L O. O. F..
Dimcaa Lodge. No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

W. J. Castley. Secretary 
James Duncan, N. G.

K. of P.
Mapk Lodge. No. IS 

Meeting every Saturday evening in 
Castle Hall, Station Street. Visiting' 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

David Ford. C. C.
John N. Evans. K. of R. & S.

Nortbeni Star. L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K, of 
P, HalL Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

J. Mottishaw, W. M.
J. G. Somerville, Secreury

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION
All old boys of British Public 

Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C-. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

I. laac; I pneeM sddrrM; 1. sU Mboel 
•ad of midcBce there; 4, prcacat oe-

^copf of the eoewiioUea aad byUv* of 
the Astociatiea wilt be teat to crcfT old 
gaMic ichool her who it aot already • nca-

It i* hoped that all nay join ae that a com- 
p\tit retl*ler of old public Khool boys aow 
on Vaneourer Itlaad may be obained.

Old Btembera who hare not deoe ao arc re- 
to notify the accreury of any ehaafv

Address to the Secretary. —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812, Victort^ B. C

LAND ACT 
Victoria Land District 
District of Comiaken 

TAKE NOTICE that I. Farquhar 
C. Lloyd of Crofton British Columbia, 
occupation farmer, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted at 
high water mark three chains cast of 
the north-west corner of Section 20, 
Range 4, Comiaken District. Munici
pality of North Cowichan. thence 
North 7 chains, thence east 10 chains, 
thence South 7 chains, thence follow
ing high water mark 10 cbAioa to point 

commencement.
Farquhar Ccl3min Lloyd.

_ Name of Applicant.
Date, 22nd September, 1913.

NOTICE

Land Aet.
Victoria Diatriet 

Dutriet of Cowichan.
I. George Llewellyn Wood, hereby give 

Dotiee that sixty days after date of Issue 
of this notice, I intend to make applica
tion to the Department of Lands for the 
purebaae of land deaoribed as follows: 

Prom a Hake planted at the North 
West eomerof Leech lalaod. tbeoee fol
lowing the shore Uoe in an Easterly dir
ection above high waSar -mark aid re- 
toroing to point of '‘ommeocement. oon- 
taicing approximately two aerea..

George Llewellyn Wood. 
TbetU Island, B. C.. 3rd Sept. 1918.

Central Livery Stable I 

J. MARSH, Proprietor.
Express. Light and Heavy Hading 

Stages for Picnics, Dances, etc. 
Prompt Service.

Moderate Charges 
CAR TOR HIRB. 

Phone 108 Duncan, B. C.

Old World Furniture!
MODERN AND ANTIQUE 

la
MAHOGANY AND WALNUT I 

Old Eoglisb and Oriental China and 
Delfl Anciqoe Brass sod PewSerl 
ORNAMENTAL BEADS AND 

JEWELLERY

The Old Curiosity Shop
Oaaom, B. C.

WANTED
A SMART BOY

fN Um

COWICHAN
LEADER
OFFJCE

M fipi b Satrt 111
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi* 
nanclal Agents.

OUNCAM. V.l,. A-e.

FOR SALE
200 Acrta, H mile splendid sen front

age with shingle beach, on Gov
ernment road close to good market, 
large portion has been cleared. 
Price $60.00 per acre. Easy terms.

20 acrea all cleared, close to Dun
can. $300 pet acre. Easy terms.

160 acrea nnimpreved land, all of 
which is good level land. Price 
$12.00 per acre.

Money To
Loan

at earrent rates of interest

Mutter & Dimcan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C

Tender For Levelling 
School Grounds

Tenders will be received by the 
imderaigDed np to soon of Monday 
ITovember lOt^ 1913 for the level- 
liug of the Somenoe. Station School 
site, being Lot 4. Block 3. Plan 1899. 
Specifications may be eeen at the 
Mnnicipal Office. Site eontaina 3 
acres, more or less.

J. W. Dickinson
Secretary School Board

A basketball nTafftr is arranged 
for Tuesday evening, the 11th 
between Duncan and Shawnigan 
Lake.

Mr. AlRclsfan “Day has return
ed on his. annual vacation trip 
from the'^ionh and is steying 
with Mr. Aid Mrs. 0. O. Day..

There will be a meeting of the 
Council of the Board of Trade in 
the Board of Trade room at 4:00 
p. m. today.

Mr. W. H. Hopkins, who has 
been laid up with a very severe 
cold, and other complications for 
a couple of weeks, is now on the 
way to recovery.

Weather synopsis for October. 
—Maximum temperature, 64.8 on 
the 2nd; minimum temperature, 
29.4 on the 5th mean temperature 
447; rain, 2.98 inches.

The electric light was cut off 
for some hours on Tuesday night 
this week owing to a broken part. 
This has now been replaced and 
the light is again in working 
order.

Lt.-Col. Griesbach went down 
to Victoria on Tuesday to pre
side at the committee meeting of 
the Royal North West Mounted 
Police Veterans’ Association of 
which he is chairman. The or
ganisation work is proceeding 
well and a strong committee ts 
now in charge.

Mr. J. G. Somerville left on 
Tuesday for a trip to England. 
He plans to return to Duncan 
about the end of March. A num
ber of his friends were on the 
platform to sei him off.

Mr. W. H. Hayward was 
among those present at the ait- 
nual banquet of the Men of Kent 
and Kentish Men which took 
place on October ISth at the Hol- 
born Restaurant; Ijondon, Eng
land. L.ord Northboume was in 
the chair. ’

At the opera house on Satur
day, the management put on films 
depicting the Battle of Trafalgar. 
Nelson’s great victory was vivid
ly portrayed and brought to mind 
the heroism that was common in 
the early days of the nineteenth 
century. The show was under 
the auspices of the Navy League..

The Agricultural Society are 
advertising for a secretary for 
next year's work. Mr. C. W. Sil- 
lence, the secretary for 1913, is 
retiring and will not seek re-eL 
ection. It will be remembered 
that the annual general meeting 
of the society will take place in 
the Agricultural hall on Novcim- 
ber Bth. .

The members of the Royal Ag
ricultural Commission will reas
semble in Victoria on December 
2nd. Mr. W. H. Hayward, M. 
P. P. for Cowichan and chairman 
of the commission sailed from 
Uverpool.on Tuesday this week. 
The other members of the com- 

•. mission will all have- rptumed by 
the end of this monA.

On Saturday evening someone 
burglariously inclined broke into 
both drug stores in the city. 
Fortunately nothing was taken 
from either store, although in Mr. 
r dlcy’s there was money in 
open drawer which was not 
U ached. The police 4re work
ing on a clue and hope to catch 
,the miscreant.

WANTED—Wood to rajt, may qoAQtity, 
Apply A e/o Leader Office.

PUR SALE—18 turkeyv. Apply RoberU, 
Glenon.

WANTED-ThereoffUy raliAUe posy 
(ordriviog. Moat be p^eetly quiet 
to bo dnven by lady. Price not to
ezoeod $100. Anply P. 0. Box 8, 

“ tomakDnneas Poet t
TOLET-a-to bottom of let

Stieot. Apply next door to I. Qaydon.
DKB88MAKING-8oite end fnr ger- 

meoU remodelled by expert fitter. 
KvcDiQg gowtu a ape^alty. Mita 
Hamlh^ Box 88, Dmwao.

Cowichan Agricultural 
Society
WANTED

Socretaiy Treasurer for 
the above Society

Api>ly, before Norember 8th. 
ulery required, to

C. W. SiUenee.
SecreUry

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all Idodt of Cement 

and Concrete Worw.
a cDUNCAN

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT
OoL Tber. 

Mx. ML
Baro. Wind Weather

20 27 80.17 E. Fum
80 68 86 80.08 8. Ftoe
81

Vvr.

51 82 80.06 8.W. a. m. RMn 
p. m. Fine

1 61 84 80.84 W. Fine
8 60 86 80.85 W. “
8 49 27 80.06 W. *•

Rain at night
4 60 88 80.95 8.B.Bala

Local Readers
Bm Mil. Baroo'i n.w lUeiy nruUr 

■eti.
Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 

dental office in the Oddfellows Block. 
Phone IIX 

Yon get aehsaee on the doU with 
every fiOe parebase At Hiss Bena’s. See
U lAtke wtadow. ---------

The annual meeting of the 
Cowichan Branch of the Canad
ian Bible Society was held on the 
evening of October 29th, in the 
K. of P. lodge room, when the 
officers for the ensuing year were 
appointed and a very interesting 
address was given by the Rev. J. 
Knox Wright, D. D., the district 
secretary.

l^t week an item appeared 
in this column stating that Mr. 
Guy S. Rothwcll had completed 
his heavy work as collector of 
agricultural sUtistics on Vancou
ver Island for the Provincial Go- 
verament. We are now informed 
that this was incorrect and that 
there is yet much arduous work 
before Mr. Rothwcll’s task is 
finished.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hinds met 
with a nasty accident last Friday 
when they were dragged along 
some distance after being thrown 
out of the buggy in which they 
were driving. It appears that 
Mrs. Hinds was already in the rig 
when the horse took fright and 
bolted. Mr. Hinds tried to stop 
the horse and both hung on as 
long as possible. Mr. Hinds re
ceived a severe shaking up and 
a bad shock and has been confin
ed to his bed since the accident. 
Mrs. Hinds, although badly bruis
ed, was more fortunate and 
able to be about again.

By an unfortunate oversight no 
mention was made in our col
umns last week of the fire which 
destroyed the kitchen and the 
whole of the rear of the Gem 
Restaurant premises on Station 
Street on Thursday night. The 
fire broke out about 11 p. m. and 
was first observed by a passerby 
in the street, who at once gave 
the alarm. In a very short time 
the fire brigade was on the scene 
and were able to prevent the fire 
spreading to the dining room 
portion of the building. The 
whole of the kitcheo was wrecked 
but it is understood that repairs 
are now under way and that the 
rc$tt.VWt^wilLje<^ shorUy.

The following names have been 
added to the Duncan public schoo*l 
rollof honour for the week ending 
November 1st,—Entrance cias^ 
Harry Smith , and Ella Ttrlton;, 
junior IV. Lauchtan -McKmhon 
and Carmen Sing; senior lit, Flej 
rence Castley; junior lU. Ead 
Squire; senior II. Howard-Keqr 
nett junior II, Donald McKen,:ief; 
I reader, Charles Brewer.

BIRTHS
On November 1st, at Shew^ 

Ians, Duncan, to Mr. and Mrs. & 
W. Carr Hilton—a daughter.

On Sunday, November 2nd, sk 
Cowichjuj Bay, to Mr. and Mr. 
j. Morgan—a son.

FOOTBALL 
The Duncan amateur football 

club opened the season last Safr 
urday in an exhibition game with 
the Cowichan Indians on the rec
reation grounds.

The game was fast throughout 
and Duncan was the first to fin^ 
the net after many rushes on the 
Indians goal when McAdam sen! 
in a swift iow shot. It was wei 
on in the second half before the 
Indians could get in on the locals 
goal. Fred, Thorne q>'cntually 
found the net for the Cowichana 

The weakness of the locals was 
in the forward line. McAdam at 
centre sending the ball over the 
bar on several occasions when 
goals seemed certain.

The game was refereed by Mr. 
C. Lawrence.

Opening of New Premises
Nut Dotrlo 

PlukctTs Bikinf

FRED J. 6REENE
CYCLE iUD MOTOR 

EOeiNEER

If you are thinking of purchas
ing a cycle, motor cycle or auto, 

let roe quote you.

*n) mb np,lltil

Your old machine taken as 
part payment

N. B.—I take this opportun
ity of sincerely thanking those 
who have favoured me with their 
custom in the past, and assure 
them that I shaU spare no pains 
in order to merit a. continuance 
of their kind patronage.

REPAIRS
to all types of ta! :ing machines; 
sewing machines etc., on thft 
shortest notice.---------------

Pboaes S3 mad 149 Past onice Box I6S

DuncanFurnitureStore
AFTER SEASON SALE

Save 20 Per Cent
by procaring now, one of oar few remaining bicyclcx 
either new or recond hand; wo are

Clearing Out Entire Stock
Tmperialii, Bnmbort and Minntrel Kao's 

10 per cent o£T at) aceeseorles for one week
at

ROLAND A. THORPPS
New and Second Hand Fnrnltnro, Bicycles and Stoves.

Keaaetb Street, . Duncan, B, C

COLD WEATHER 
NECESSARIES!

Subber Hot Water Bottles, sold with a two

TEAR GUARANTEE, each...... $L00, $2.00, $3.00

Stone Hot Water Bottles, each................$1.00

Thermos’ Bottles will keep the Baby’s Food 
hot all night................................$1.26 to $3.75

Duncan Pharmacy
••The Rmxall Stora** J. C. Oldley

Island Drug Company
lAAmOJIlC aLOCR DUNCAN. •. C.

OF PRESCRIPTIONS
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

OorUlutrated CatalogDe will bcMot te any addreit in DritUb Cul>
BtablA, free, upon reqaett. Yoo will need ibli CsUlogne in nAktogyoor 

' ChrtitBM Gift eeleettoot. If yoa wieb to eend gifu to friendt io tbe
Eut. ebooee frooi oar eatalogDe, and we will have them delivered from 
cor Baatern etoree aeeording to oor telegraphed ioitractiooe. Uar new
•tore which will be ojiened to tbe pabUo aboot Nov. Ut. i* one of the 
largett and finest io tbe worM. and tbe largeet and beet eqaipjied in 
Western America. Write for oor caulogae today. It re|«reaeote oar_____  . „ »day.

rlarge etoekt of Diamoode. Jewelleiy, Silverware, Cot Gian, Art Goode. 
Leather Goode and Noveltlee.

Book Store News
IWiBooks-’nie buiineu of Ufe” by R. W. Chamber,

.lUoHtrated by Gibson—Parrot and Co. by Macgrath.
•400 New Volnmes of Every Man's Library.

This week we are ehowing an exceptionally fine range of dainty 
note p^tf from E^too, Crane and Pike, New York, containing 
stationery anitable fur every occasion, which for origioality, dninti- 
neee sod HtySe ia xuro to please the moet pnrtienlar.

Fmacy Goods mad Noveldeo are being opened up every day, and 
we are alrcadf ahowing a fine lioe, one of tbe most Attractive items 
being a ehipneot of Heraldic Bronze w'bich shows quality and 
beauty in every article.

We are ebowiag three styles of tbe new Edison Disc Machine. Bo 
sure yon ask to bear them.

R F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Muucal, Art and Fancy Gooda

FOH SALE—1 lie Ijival -cream neuer 
tor. Died two yean, flA; 1 No S .Maj

FOR S.\LE—.\pp!c»-Scveral varic-

HKHR—Finest lager, made at tiome 
in five minutes. 25 cents Kxlton. 
Sample gallon 35 rents postpaid, 
particulars free. I'arific Coast 
Agencies. Victoria. H. C-

WANTF.D TO RENT—Farm of 30 
cleared acres or mure. Lease of 2 
c|o Leader Office, 
years or more necessary. Box J,

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY p||Q^£ ‘|g0

CoiKlensed Adveitisements

net separator. Dew, rcg. caah price 8125 
e{>eekei price $MIU: 1 Ijiog revtauraut 
range, oaw. 24 in. oveu. $64h
Champion ariUes. new, $15: 1 Ciiainpiuo 
bluwer, |I5. .M. .M. Stnilb Hardware
Ca, Dondao.

tics, $l perr box. also potatoes, $1 
■ G. T. Corfield. Vo>t Of-per sack.

fice Koksilah. Phone F84.

W.^NTED—Situation by respectable 
woman experienced in housekeep
ing and good rook, .\ppiy Box k. 
ejo Leader Office.

TO LET—Furnisbed rooms, near 
English Church. Apply Mr». Mc
Intyre, Gen. Delivery.

LOST—Pearl brooch in shape of swal 
low, with pearl in mouth, and gold 
bar. Finder please communicate 
with Mrs. S. M. Dighion. Crmichan 
Bay or return to Leader Office. 
Reward given.

WANTF.D—To exchange deed to 
good Vancouver suburban lut. all 
cleared and clo'c to car line for 
Ford auto runabout or five passen
ger. in first cla->s running order 

Apply Box 204, ejo Leader office

TO LET—After Nov. 1st, office and 
shop, etc. .^ppiy to Alice M. Bar
rett. Kenneth St.. Duncan. B C.

NOTICE—The Duncan Coal Depot 
announce that they are prepared to 
supply coal at u cost of $7.51) per 
ton. delivered free within the city 
limits.

CONTRACTS taken for the erection 
of fences, spring wire and picket 
recommended. Kstimaies given 
free at any time. H. M. Parker. 
Cowichan Station. B. C.

WANTED—Second hand chaff cut
ter. Apply W. M. Squire. Duncan.

FOR SALE—10 W. Wyandotte cock
erels of a good laying strain, prici 
$2.25 each. Apply W. .M. Squire.

WANTED—Rooms and board with
in a mile oi the club, haibroom a 
necessity. Box 65, Duncan.

FOR S.\LE—One setter hitch, aged
seven months, not gun shy ami part
ly broken. $10. P. D. C.. c;o Maple 
Bay P. O.

FOR S.ALE—.Abt.ut .^0 Rhode Island 
Red pullets haicbrd in .\pril, $2 
each. H. T. Fall. Hillbank.

FOR SALK—.Ancona cockerels, from 
same strain as birds at the Contest. 
Special prize awarded for heaviest 
laying Anc<»nas. <). . Stamcr, Cow- 
ichan Station.

You who live far out of town can buy 

satisfactorily from Heni^ Birks’ & 

Sons, Ltd., through their well org
anized Mail Order Department:

Henry Birks and Sons, Limited
Jewellers and SUversmiUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

BftSilNGS a Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR S.AF.K—One light bay marc. 4
years «*bl. well broke, high stejit*cr; 
one dark bay mare. <iuick traveller; 
t»ne sorrel gelding. 2'j years old. 
broke to saddle, will make a >plen-

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

KiUtM artistically Uid oat in town or eoontry. Staffof Skilled Gardesare. 
PiMao 1735 Offieat—418-414 Jonas Bailding.;Port Street.
P, O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, a C

did driver, sired by I’mtlurance. .Ml 
5ound in every way. New buguy 
co-t $150: second hand buggy anil 
cart: two sets of harness. Will be
M'ld cheap for cash. .Apply to Hy. 
Shrphcii!. P.O. Drawer 3. Nanaimo,
B.C., or phm:e 377.

WANTED—By Sr.i.nhwoman, •iitirvtiuo 
as I’fDarai lerrant: .iiiply Mrs. I.ynn. 
6*0 .Mrs. Suaper. (.'iiHirhan B y. Post 
Uniire. ' o’2«

NOKIK IIKOS. I.,«‘gliurn«. 3ni |«ri/p in 
Laying Coro]«titiuti. BkS in ten 
months. Hr^iiig stuck ri»<Ht«*nt for 
sale, tnuderate (’owb-h.oi stii.

ACREAGE UN EASY TERMS -With- 
in 1 .nile of eitj limit*. Hi-.' ■ w.- 
and Public Sehuol. Iwit* approMtn te> 
ly f of an acre eni'h. Priren tr .m 
to $72A i»or lot on iM«y term* * «*tl 
easb. balaooe payitldi' in K iin trti-rlv in* 
•talmeiits with interest M 7 |*er rent. 
Call and iave«tig»le. Tiies# r»- sii n. 
J. E. Hall. Real Estate. ,' Z

ALL MAKES of Englifth \Vl new 
and second band; th« lowest |.-i r,. at 
the Dnncan Faraitore Store. K -Hueth 
Street ug

FENCER—For ponltry. cattle.....I Nlieen;
best rantcriali always iu s 
mates free; contracts taken; spring u -re 
and jiieket fence n*eommendMl I. : 
Knoeker, Cowichan Station. 2a

WANTED—Calf, lieifer preferred. I rge 
breed, one month or over. K. • l.l..» d.
Croftoo

WANTED—i doz. hens or pnll’Ms. »iiite 
Uruingtunt or Korks. also lu>{. •• i. -no 
and EaTorellet em’ksoreuckrels .Vi.niv 
U. C. Little. Hiiliers I’rouii.g

W.ANTED—Mell sinking by th»n. or 
eontraet, sUibing. fencing eie . .••• .e 
Smith, Sotnenos.

WANTED-A smart .lapanes 
|>osition of any kiml, on far •« 
apply K. K l\. P. U. Box K2

WANTF.D-Lady desires situ;. , 
help in good fanniv. Wages t 
ate. Apply Box G. cV> Lead

WANTKD-Young lady seek na
tion for small salary or hi>a ! .>•
ply N-3. c|o Leader offic

WANTED—Situation by ja
(married man), willing to u 
perienced in farn
wife could assis ..............................
.Apply ljumt. P.O.Box 102, D-ncan.

k of all k= 'ds.
n hail'. ,v .ik.

WANTED—Tie timber on C N.
Railway. Must be within 35 mile: 
either side of Duncan. Liberal priciLiberal price 
offered. Large nuanlity desired. 
Apply to J. E. Hall. Real F.state &ixt J. A«. Aiaii. iNcai r.siaic 
Insurance. Duncan. V. ]., B. C.

FOR SALE—Bay mare, good general 
purpose, thoroughly sound, quiet I
drive; new set buggy harness; also 
second hand McLaughlin buggy in 
good conditioo Apply Box 1^ P.O. J
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(Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hydt Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors

Miaims Two Cycle Engines AUsa Craig Four Cycle Engines
I^auiiclit's -touv«l uod«-r covrr aiHl ootsiejer for the winter 

Tiowini,' olenu* nt miKlfnite ratvH
Ijiuuchv' for hire' miIc. Klectric liRht iuHtuliatioDH

K('|>air4 ami iiincliiiic work of all kimls.

NOW
Have that old plumbing replaced with Sanitary 
plunihinir. It’ll be cheaper in the Ions run and 
save doctors bills.

BY THE BYE—if the house isn’t quite warm 
enoush bettor drop in and see what we’ve sot in 
heaters.

R, B. Anderson & Son
I*, o. I c.x :: te:lki »ione m

McKay & Truesdale
PUUMBirMO

Hentini; «nd TlnMmlthlng 
Estimates Oiven Ounctin.B. C.

“Advertuing it to I I what Bteam it to «

The Advertising (Campaigns of the Largest Firms in 
Victoria and Outiying Districts in their Respective 

Lines of Business Are Conducted From This 
Office. The Reason Is Obvious

Special ratci qootod to local mer- 
chantM nswHpapcr advortuiog. 
Prompt atteotioo to circular Icttom, 
a<ldrc«uog and mailing. Advertiaing 
placed in all parta of the world.

bcfcrcocc given and rct|uired 

Further particnlart at “Leader" Oflice.

Newton Advertising Agency
Totephono 1915

SacMMi Floor. Winch Building
Victoria. B. C.

Island Lumber G)mpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Duncan, B. C.
icholey & Co^ Agmta.

Phone 79
AUo at Cowkhan Lakt

1836 THE BANK OF 1913BM Nrt America
77 Year, in Butinui. Capilnl and Surplus Over 87,600,00a

in amounts np to $50 by means of onr 
Bank Money Orders, at trifling cost. 
For larger aums, our Drafts, payable in 
any part of the World, are at yonr 
sendee. For immediate payments at a 
distance use our Telegraphic Transfers, 
and when travelling, our Letters of 
Credit and Travellets’ Cheques.

Duncan Branch — A W. Hanham. Manager.

You 
Can Send 

Money 
Safely

apital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND CD7ERHMENT STS., VICTORIA, R. C.

Doors, Sashes snd Woodwork ol All Kinds and Desisns, Fir, C«Ur 
and Spruce LsUis, Shingles. Monldlnss, EU.

p. o. Bo. j6i lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Monroe Doctrine CORRESPONDENCE
J’o.sitioii of Mexico 

and the U. S. A.
!To ilic Editor, Cowichaii Leader, 
Ucar Sir

.\ lew tlays ago sicvcra! meet
ings were held in Nanaimo at 

Mc.xico ' street corners and at theThere is trouble in ---------- -
; and av usual, tbc .\mcruan yclh.w 1 I'’’”'-
nvwspa,.vrs ir..i „ul Ihu iainnus“’1’“' 
M..„r.« Dovlrinv bvvau-v there is <H«:ussi„n was the semen-

la p....ibilitv that Englan.lnrC.er-;'^'^' pr-nuuneed by Judge Ib.w- 
many. (..rimth) may send a man- =‘>’ c-nvicted sinkers. 1 be
•t-\var to Mexican waters lor the

protection of Engli-'>li or (German 
iiuerols.

England and other European 
natii>n>h are letting the .\incricans 
run the whole show in dealing 
with .Me.vico just now, being 
])lea>e<l enough to realize that 

; they consider themselves rcs)>ini- 
1 sible fur the general security of 
.Mexican matters.

I Yet England has no intention 
:of abandoning any rights or priv- 
iilegcs which she has been ac- 
cu>tomcd tf> cxcrci.se on her own 

[account.
England is willing that the 

Americans should l>c IhiuiiU by 
their precious M«»nn*c Utyctrinc

jtfi maintain order ami security in

women were even more bitter 
than the men and one virag** »le-j 
livered herself of a furious pr »- 
noiincenicnt. decrying British 
justice, denouncing the trial judge 
and in fact denouncing evcryboily 
ami everything.

Some rough talk was heard 
ami it came pretty close to open 
treason, hut no one interfered— 
not even the police or the sold
iers, a few of wh«>m were in the 
crowd.

Perhaps it is just as well to 
allow this kind of fury to blow 
off ill lurid talk.

T«» appraise the effect of the 
convictions upon the average 
unionist is difficult because this
element is rarely heard respect- 

|M«iorbm ^ic'di^vs iui: wh^c uni.mism aud
!to allow exclusive contn»l in 

.Mexicfp even under that Doctrine
Should a British warship ap

pear off the Mexican coast, it is 
'^afe to saj- that it will he merely 
HI indicate that when England 
chiKiscs to put her finger into any 
pic she will <lo so without thought 
of the Monroe or any other 
Doctrine.

.\nd after all, what is the Mon- 
roc Doctrine? It has a fine 
sound. It stimulates .American 
pride and serves .American poli
tics. It may even justify the 
mcthod.s applied by the Ameri
cans tA Cuba. It lent “verisimi
litude to an otherwise bald and 
iinctinvincing narrative" when 
they "captured" the Isthmus of 
Panama.

But the M«mroc DiKtrine, as a 
matter of fact, is a mere bluff, 
alwiut as efficient as a baby's rat
tle or a penny tin whistle.

The .•\mcricans wouldn’t fight 
to preserve territorial integrity 
if a first class power wished to 
acquire land by purchase, even if 
they could and any man of com
mon .sense knows that they 
arc not in a position to if they 
would.

The absolute limit of the fall- 
aciou> Mouroe Doctrine is the 
canal zone. Beyond that, the 
.-Americans have no right what
ever of jurisdiction and they will 
never a.ssumc it, excepting per
haps in connection with domestic 
politics.

As our worthy member (.Mr. 
W. M. Hayward) might say,— 
What rot!"

M. W. M.

LIVERPOOL A GREAT PORT 
The race between London and 

Liverpool for the honor of being 
the premier port in the United 
Kingdom is becoming keener, as 
is shown by a detailed statement 
of British Trade for 1912, which 
was issued recently as a blue- 
book. The following are the fig
ures for the total volume of trade, 
imports, exports and re-exports, 
of the leading ports for the last 
two years:

19U 1912
London... £368.202,536 £383.629.052 
Liverpool 336,429,017 373.363.515
Hull.........  71,453,077 80.346.407
Manchester 54.143.473 46.717.969
Southampton 47.216,924 52.110.062
ClasRow... 47.135.993 50.785.181

London’s lead over Liverpool 
is gained in imports and re-ex
ports. however, which totalled 
£194,115,000, were nearly £50,- 
000.000 more than those of Lon
don.

its ititcrc'ls may l>c involved.
.\nything that is .-^aid in the 

name of organized labour it is 
safe to assume is sai<> by the 
leaders and reflects their views 
rather than the views of the rank 
amt file.

There surely must he multi
tudes of honest, conscicntiou.s 
men among the unionists entire
ly out of sympathy with outrage 
and incendiarism and who heart
ily resent practices which have 
made them practical supporters 
Elf these infamous doings. All 
unionists cannot he utterly lost 
tEi the standards of decency, law 
ami Eirder.

.\ thousand pities that the spcc- 
iEius agitator Pettigrew cannot be 
dcpEirtcd, and if is unfortunate 
tli.it he will be set at liberty this 
week.

A recent order issued by the 
United Mine Workers prohibited 
any member of the union (or his 
family) from attending a place of 
WEirship (while the militar>* re
main in the CEial district), under 
penalty of the stoppage of "strike 
pay."

It is certain that unionism as 
now organized will find itself 
weaker by reason of the recent 
demonstrations.

It would be folly to disguise 
the fact that unionism as an or
ganized force stands behind the 
convicted men, apparently in full 
sympathy with violence and in
cendiarism as proper methods !>y 
which to support organized la
bour i:i its struggle for mono
poly.

There is no established law of 
war to guide these brutes in their 
operations and if peaceable peo
ple must defend themselves and 
their homes they may fairly de
mand that their assailants act in 
ways which distinguish brave 
men rather than cowards and 
fiends.

M. W. M.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
Track and Dray Stable

Duncan, B. C.

\X'm. R. Burgess
Blectrlcal Contractor

All kind, of Elcctricil Suppliet 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Duncan, B. C.

HOME-MADE BREAD AND 
CONFECTIONERY 

Paltry and Cakes Made to Order 
Wedding and Birthday Cake*

Tea Cakei, etc
Goods shipped to any part of E. & 

N. Railway, or delivered within radius 
of Duncan. Phone 118

E. POTTSp Proprietor.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Ga,-den Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines
Aar K2«<E it bmraat to Order

Repairs of all kinds

P.O.Box 154Telephone 58

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMA’TES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumhing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Oaig Street 

DUNCAN. B. C

REAL ESTATE
Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAN, B. C. ,

9.96 Acres
with 11 r’lnins rtMid frontage 

7 acTwi impnire.!
Price 81K00.

9.96 Acres Cleared
with new 5*roofneii Itangolow with lUl modem roovenieoeec. 

Projierty fa<woiitwE> gotal rE»ads—l*rico85750—Terms leash 
lialauce easy.
7}i Acres

3 acres cleareil an<l 1 acre slashed. 4-riMmed dwelling bErase, 
(iood creek nins thruajrli property 

Price 82:250—011 terms.

INSURANCE

Choose Xmas 

Gifts Now

Make your choice from our newest 
arrivals in exclusive Xmas gifts.

A small cash deposit wilj reserve any 
article you desire for delivery at Xmas.

Very prompt attention to mail orders.

Redfem & Son
The,‘Diamond Sptdaliib

1211-1213 Douglas SL Victoria, & C EsUblished 1862

E. WEST & 0 P

DUNCAN FREIOHTINa STABLE
OtMTOl Teemlef aad CmUnatag P. 0. Beo 14: PfaoM UO
ttome fer Mle. FlnwaaO fer Ml* FRONT STREET

Wheo rl.IllDS VICTORIA .iar al

The James Bay Hotel
South Oorenaioat

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Clsss Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.~Free Bus.

FRED C. SMITH................................................ Prapriotox

THE “RITZ
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Fort Strost next to Comer of Douglat.

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel

' rates { YJ:
Cafe under Management of Hotel 

P R B E B U S I

C. J. Lovejoy - - Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABIC■ CA» nOWRI

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.00 0.0. 15.30 Victoria 12.16 18.45

10.30 17.00 Koenige 10.58 17.25
11.10 17.40 Duncan 10.15 16.41
12.07 1K.S5 Lodyemitk 9.16 16.36
12.48 19.20 Nanaimo 8.35 14.50

Train No. 1 leaving DnoE^ 11.10, doily except Sonday gone tbroogh to 
Fort Alberni, arriving at 10.20.

Train leavea Port Alberai for Victoria dolly ezeept Bandoy at 11.00 a. m.
L. D. Chetham. Diotriet Posoenger Agent. 

Train leavea for Cowichan Lake 11:30 Wedneedoy and botonlay—retnrn- 
log leavea Cowichan Lake 15:06 tome day.

P. O. Box 28 Teiepboae K 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kiitdi of Brickwork taken by oontroet or fay Uw 

day.—Satiafaction goarantoed.
Fireplecoe a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Execsted. /
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OPER^OUSE
Basketbal 1 - - City League

Foresters vs. Fire Department 
Friday, November 7th At ».30 p. m.

Admission, 25c; Children, 10c

Moving Pictures
Every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday at 7.80 to 10.30 

Matinee every Saturday at 3 
Admission, 25c. Children, lOc.

Your Dress Suit 1

TF you are going any place,
^ where you have to 
wear a dress suit, 
such as a dinner, dance, 
theatre or ball, then 
step in where
Hobberlin clothes are sold, 
and be fitted with 
one of the different kind of 
Hobberlin dress suits.
So marvelously
modeled, symetrically shaped,
and finely finished.

$35 to $50

G>wichan Merchants, Limited
Duncan, B. C.

Sole Agento for Hobberlin TailoTing

(T

•lioctuo
Stui

Household Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

r
m

Tbe Kootenay baa a nkkelei) ried oven whieh h as 
washed and kepi dean as any cooking oteodL TU 

large roomy ash-pan caicbes ult the ashea Aah 
chutes direct aU ashes Into the pan whkh b easily 

lemoved.
These two SeatBRSofcleaiiliDettiiresoiBiportant 
that tbe woman who b particular aboot her 
bouse win iosbt on having ibem. You 
should make sure of these features when 
aebetiflg your new range. -

^8^mi
Si .km b, cood

' dealers who 
back up our 
guarantee on 
ihii splendid ^ » 
range— ^ \
MHaao-i ^

SffW by 'Cowichan Merchants. Ltd., Duncan, B. C. out of the mould just before send-

On the Cooking of Apples
O Mitiiuieil

Swiss Apple Pudding—6 apples 
peeled cr*rctl ami sliced, }4lb of 
bread crumbs’, 2 ozs. <if sucl(chop- 
ped), 3 tablespoons of brown 
sugar. 1 level tablesp«M>nful of 
butter. 1 tablc>p«M>nful r»f water.

Stew the apples with 1 tablc- 
sptH)nful (»f sugar and one of 
water till tender. Chop the suet 
finely, mix it with the bread 
crumbs and the rest of the sugar. 
Break the butter into small bits 
and .strew it over the lop. Bake 
it half an hour in a quick oven.

Apples in Paste—Make some 
pastry as below, divide it into 
four or six pieces, place an apple 
(which has been peeled and cor
ed as fur roast apple) on each 
piece of pastry, fill up the hole 
in the apple with sugar and 
couple of cloves. Flour the hands 
and work the pastry round the 
apple, there must be no cracks, 
sprinkle with cold water, then 
with sugar. Place on a greased 
tin and bake from half to three 
quarters of an hour in a sharp 
oven.

Pastry—i-ilb of flour (1 break
fast cup). 4 level tablespoons of 
butter, 4 level tablespoons of lard 

dripping, 1 teaspoonful of 
sugar, 1 level teaspoon ful of bak 
ing powder, a little cold wat^r.

Rub the butter into the flour 
until all is like fine bread crunibs, 
addthc sugar and baking powder, 
make into a stiff paste with cold 
water, roll out on a floured board 
)4in. thick, cut into squares and 
place an apple on each square and 
finish as above. Wet round the 
edges of the square; it helps the 
pastry .to stick together.

NOTE—A richer pastry may: 
be used but al>ove is good enough 
for family use. .

Apple Meringue-^ large or 6 
small apples, 2 or 3 cloves, strips 
of lemon rind, J41b of fine sugar,
2 eggs, a little water.

Slew the apples until soft, hav
ing peeled and cored them, add 
cloves and half the sugar, beat up 
with a fork until all lumps arc 
removed, separate the yolks frt»m 
the whites of the egg, beat up the 
yolks and mix them through the 
apples when slightly cooled. Turn 
them into a pic dish, mix the re
mainder of the sugar through the 
whites of egg having first whip
ped the whites to a very stiff 
froth. Place this mixture roughly, 
on top of the apples, place the pV 
dish in the oven, allow the mer
ingue on top to become slightU 
brown. Serve this pudding ho*, 
or cold.

NOTE—To whip white of egg 
turn the whites onto a plate ami 
with a knife or wire egg wbi.sx 
whip sntil stiff. When properly 
whipped you should be able to 
turn the plate upside down and 
the whites .should not fall off. 
Try this over a bowl until you 
arc quite sure that the whiles 
are .stiff enough. If you slice a 
lemon with a knife and allow the 
lemon juice to remain on the 
knife and whip the whites with 
tBis knife it gives the whites a 
pale pink tinge which looks very 
dainty.

Apple Charlotte (2)—Take a 
Charlotte mould or small round 
cake tin greased and line it with 
slices of bread (about the width 
of two fingers), dipped in butter 
melted. Allow the edges to over
lap and have the fingers of bread 
the depth of the mould, put slices 
of bread cut in fancy shapes to 
fill up the l>oUotn, triangular 
slices form a star, dip these also 
in butter warmed and melted. 
Stew the apples to a pulp adding 
as usual sugar, cloves, and lemon 
rind, pass the apples through 
w'irc strainer or sieve , fill up the 
centre of the mould, cut a round 
slice of bread to fill up the top, 
dipping it also in butter. Bake in 
a moderate oven for 40 minutes. 
The bread by this time should be 
thoroughly baked and of a nice 
brown colour. Turn the pudding

ing it to tabic and sprinkle fine 
while sugar over it.

Apple Custard—l.inc a deep; 
plate with the p.*isiry given above. 
Peel core and slice .Mime apples. 
.*id<i Migar and cloves and hall fill 
the plate. Make a custard by 
boiling half a pint of milk, add
ing sugar to taste an<l the yolks 
of two eggs beaten. Pour ibis 
•ver the apples and bake for 20 

miiuites !<• half an hour in a quick 
oven. Whip the whites to a stiff 
froth and add n little sugar. Place 
roughly on top of the custard, 
brown in the oven. Serve hot or 
cold.

Apple Dumpling—This is a 
very favourite dish and very use
ful for the busy housekeeper as 
once put on the fire it requires 
very little care.

Ingredients: Take six or eight 
apples according tu size, peel, 
them, slice them and core them. 
Make a suet crust as fidlows;— 

Suet CnistrTakc 1 breakfast 
cup of suet chopped very fine, IJ^ 
breakfast cups of flour run 
through a sieve or sifter, 2 level 
teas|Kx>ns of sugar. Mix all to
gether in a bowl, wet to a stiff 
paste with cold water. Knead in
to a lump, turn out iin a board, 
roll out to about thick
ness. Wet round the edges with 

brush, pile the apples in the 
centre of the pastry, add bniwn 
sugar.clovcs and lemon rind,work 
this pastry round the apples un 
til all arc covered and no cracks 
remain. Take a pudding cloth or 
piece of coarse calico, dip it in 
iToiling water, shake sugar over it. 
tic the dumpling into this and 
boil quickly for two hours. A 
pudding bowl simplifies matters 
greatly, grease the pudding bowl 
inside with butter or lard melted 
and rubbed on with a brush, 
shake coarse brown sugar into .the 
bowl turning it round and round 
until the bowl is coated with 
sugar. Lay the pastry into the 
bowl keping a piece to i>iil on 
top. turn in the sides, wet r<nlhd 
and place the remainder the 
pastry on lop, tie a cloth (first 
greasing the part that touches the 
pu<lding)ovcr the top of the Unvl 
plunge the bowl into boiling 
water and boil for two hours, 
turn out of the bowl on U 
hot dish. When cut the apple 
juice flows t»ut and is scrvc<l as 
sauce.

NOTE —Suet crust requires 
very good bt>iling othcr^visc it is 
indigestible. The suet wants to 
be quite clear looking in appear
ance when cooked.

Apple .Dumpling. (2)—Make 
sucl crust as above, roll it out 
in a square, cut into four or six 
squares.

Take an apple, peel it, core it. 
and place it on the suet crust, 
putting sugar, clove and lemon 
peel in the hole, cover with the 
crust. Bake in the oven or tic 
each dumpling in a cloth and boil 
as above.

NOTE—If one third of bread 
crumbs is used (leaving out some 
flour) with the chopped sucl. the 
suet crust is very much lighter 
and suits those with delicate di
gestion.

Island Building Co.,, Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General Building Construction

Phone 168 Office in Odtilellon ,’ Block

IT. N. CLAGUE
ItritUh Cularalfia UxkI tianreyor aw) Civil EiunDoer 

Law], .Mine owl Timlior Saneya, etc.
Phone 127 DI NCAN, B. C.

r. o. BOX 136

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

Christmas Ships
TO LIVERPOOL FROM MONTREAL OR PORTLAND. ME.

S^“i.c •. *. •- >Meiruitle
Tcuumlc

TO LONDON VIA PLYMOimi. FROM MONTREAL OR PORTLAND. ME. 
cuNAkD A»^i. . .

ISSS : : : : : :
purtluMl is the nwest Canadian Winter port.
Trslnt proceed to steamer dewk. No tronefer.
No hotel expenae. No trouble with euaums.
Bag mute bonded throuph to steamer.

TOUVERPOOLFROM MO.STREAU ST. JOHN OR HALIFAX
ALLAN LINE

Vletorlui .....
TO GLASGOW FROM MONTREAL. OR ST. JOHN

DONALDSON
UNE

WHITE STAR 
UNE

SOUTHAMPTON
SERVICE

CUNARD
UNE

foX" . ■ . ■ . ■ .
TO UVERPOOL FROM QUEBEC OR HAUFAX 

TO GLASGOW FROM MONTREAL OR ST. JOHN

S'*
.'atumla.......................................................
TO BRISTOL FROM MONTREAL OR HALIFAX

KSs.- .■
TO UVERPOOL FROM NEW YORK

Nae.»-Dj^24

. ■■ fcS

Nov.ti

aTc'"
Cedric
OI>mp6

TO LIVERPOOL FROM NEW YORK
Car
Lut-ass

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

EatabUahei) five yean in Ooncan 
E.STI.MATES

given for Floater awl Cemeot work

GEORGE T. MiCHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardiraie a Specialty.

Phone X88

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

UVs-fE'*'

Threuoh TickeU ot Lowest Roir* via

Brand Trunk Railway
Write for full portimlars.

C. F. EARLE. City Possrti.w and Ticket Affcnl.
P. O. Boa ilt‘9.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P. 0.60X4* (Over Dru* Sloe) Pkooe ••

IP*'
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

Teaming Contracts

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UNO 

SURVEYOR

OffioM in Dnneaii and Viotoris. 
Telephone 104, Dimeeo

Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Te»ms for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
n« RI70 
I. Boa 176 DUNCIN, B. C-

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Hoya iin*|Mire<l f«>r Itoyal .Military 
Colieire. Nava) ^pfvire ati<) oilier 

eulraiKre axatnioatiuna.

Siioocaaea in Kxainitintiun 
for Naval Cnflrtsltii-a

'Xmas Tenn Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For particoJani api'ly to F. T. 
Skriinaliire, Kai|., Ihiiicnti F. O.

CITY BAKERY
D. PLASKerr. Praprleter

BaJeen and Confectioners
Home Made Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes

Sion li Manilc Block, FRONT STREET
Goode shipped promptly 
to aoy poiot on £ & N.

J.M.CAMpnKt.L

CAIRPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

K^t imAtCM furnisliod oo 
all kiwlH uf lioilding 
ami alteriitions.

Siitisfnction gunraii- 
IcetL

ChargeH rciuijnaUc.

PlaD'« AOfl Npocifica- 
tiims furui^hwi.

P.O. 80l84 Ihinua. B. C.

LIQLOR ACT. 19)0 
NOTICE is lurvby given that, on 

the first day of Dvcemlier next, ap
plication will lie made to the Super
intendent of IVovincial I’olice for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel known as 
the Riverside Inn. situate at Cowichan 
Lake, in the Province of British Co
lumbia.

Dated this 31st day of October 19U.
STELLY & GEIGER 

Applicant.

j
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).H.WIiittome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insura^ice
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers
Wc have available for invest

ment. on Mortgage

$500 
$1,000 
$1,000 
$1,200 
$1,500 
$2,500

District News
COWICHAN BAY 

Commodore Lane on Tuesday 
evening last entertained a party 
at Wilcuma. The chief item on 
the menu being panther, thanks 
ti> the kind assistance of the Or
iental as mentioned in last week’s 
issue.

For purchase of Agreements 
For Sale

$8,500

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Rents collected

P. O. Box 7 Duncan. B. C*

R. A. Wicks
Real Esute Ageat

AkodI
New York Life lunuraoco Company

U. Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Estimates given on any size job 

DUNCAN, B. C,

The City Meat Market
F. J. Ritctrie. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Onion dolivcrtHl in city

Cowichan SUtion Branch

Palace Meat Market
I’lidttr tho Miiiiit iimDa^oiiicot

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

HARRY C. EVANS
Tte Eipeil Plaio lad Orgaa Tiaer.

hf>m
Tl.................

i.lo,r.I MK. IIAKK
I’layrr and can «tate that he ai a
thnrouRh an<l i>ractical m.-in in thit line of 
huMtirx«. atid a« an cx|>ert tuner and revaai 
of Musical ln\iruinents, and

tifjr that wr have 
C. EVANS to f^air

>nd revaarer 
•afeljr re- 

1C of work.

....... .. Muaie f
Per Ceo. A. F 

Kaaaimo. 0. C.. July 36th. 191).

27 Years’ Experience
Cillal Diacu hicia leir. Uan ion 

otdan at
R F. Prevost

Or nil. P. 0. Boi lasc, VIelMla B, B.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EigUnn ant auMiHU
Walerworlt* and l.ighiine I’laiiM Installed 
AH kind' of Mrclianical Kej>airi under- 
laken from cl.<k* to traction engines. 

Eaunche* and Host* fur hire and sale

R. B. HALHED & SON
]*. O. Ikix h!4 Tete|>lioue No. 16

CNEMAINUS. B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW KARM
H. W Bevan. Prep.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25
BLAOKSTOCJK BROS.

Ltvei^' and Suge Sables
Cewichaai Lake Stage teavea Duncan at I2:)0 
on Mond», ’.Vednevday and Satnnlay; reton* 

ing TucmU/, Thunday and Sunday.

MAPLE BAY
.Apparently people are begin

ning to realize what glorious 
weather wc are having at Maple 
Bay. On Sunday, the bay re
minded one of a bright busy day 
in July—boats were out. launches 
came in from different directions 
and the ’’Bay of Maples" tea 
house was crowded.

A petition is going round for 
signature, with a view to build
ing an hotel. As far as we can 
gather a large majority of the 
residents arc in favour of same, 
and it would unquc.<itionably be 
of material assistance in opening 
up and developing Maple Bay.

The hunting and fishing con
tinue excellent and we hear of 
numerous good bags being made

CHEMAINUS
The annual meeting of the 

W oman’s Auxiliary of the Che
mainus general hospital was held 
on Oclolwr 31st, 1913.

During the year the auxiliary 
expended the sum of $208 on 
painting the interior of the hos
pital, also purchased a new rug 
for the dining room.

Miss Fraser, matron of the 
hospital for over two years re
signed in July and the W'oman’s 
Auxiliary presented her with 
silver tea set as a mark of ap
preciation.

The annual ball was held on 
October 16ih, and netted the sum 
of $271.00.

The following officers were re
elected for the ensuing year 
Mrs. A. H. Frazier, president; 
Mrs. E. J. Palmer, I.st vice-pres
ident; Mrs. J. Cathcart. 2nd vice- 
president; Mrs. R. Allan, sccre- 
tarj'-ircasurer.

Bi>hop Roper will pay a visit 
the parish of Chemainus on 

Sunday next, Xoveml>cr 9th, of
ficiating at scniccs at Thetis Is- 

in the morning, confirmation 
service at W’cstholme in the af- 
tcnn»on at 2:30 and will preach 

the evening service at Che
mainus at 7:30.

The annual meeting of the Sy
nod takes place in \’ictoria this 
week. ClicmainuH and W'est- 
holmc are represented by Messrs. 
G. R, Porter, F. B. Starkey and 
Geo. Kay.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
There was an interesting shingl
ing contest some couple of weeks 
ago when Mr. W. Meams and his 
son Angus, who were working on 
Mr. N. J. Neff’s new house here, 
put on 13,250 shingles in nine 
hours, including two eight-foot 
valleys.

Mr. Home of Victoria spent 
the week end with Mr. C. N. 
Armstrong at his residence here

All arrangements have been 
made for the dance which is to 
be given on Friday evening next, 
the 7th inst., at the S. L. A. A. 
hall and it is understood that 
there will be a large attendance 

all the well-known dancing 
people of the district. Dawber’s 
»rche.«:tra from Duncan has been 

engaged for the occasion and 
there will l»e a dainty sit-down 
•supper during the evening. Danc
ing will commence at nine and 
will be continued until three.

Mrs. Oldham leaves on Friday 
for a trip to the Old Country 
and will be away some months.

On W'ctlnesday, the 29th ult., 
the last club day of the present 
season was held at the Shawni- 
gan Lawn Tennis courts. There 
was a large attendance of mem
bers and their friends and tea was 
scr\*ed daring the afternoon to 
those present.

SALT SPIUNG
Definite anRcninotrncat has 

been made that the S. S. Joan 
will in future make a bi-wecldy 
trip to \’^ancouver, viz., Mondays 
and Thursdays. The news Will 
no doubt he very welcome to me 
residents of the island who have 
long been agitating for this.

Wc understand that Mr. W. 
W. Foster, Deputy Minister of 
Public Works, has offered him
self as candidate in the conserva
tive interest for the Islands con
stituency. This of course is ne
cessitated by the retirement of 
Mr. McPhillips, who has been el
evated to the Bench.

We feel sure that Mr. Foster 
will prove himself a worthy suc
cessor to Mr. McPhillips.

The South Salt Spring Island 
ConseiA’ative Association has 
formed a strong organisation at 
Fulford Harbour. They will 
have a prospective membership 
of thirty-five registered voters. 
The following officers were elect
ed: Mr. C. M. Blandy, president; 
Mr. A. Raync.s, vice-president and 
Mr. W. J. L. Hamilton, secretary- 
treasurer. Dr. Scharschmidt, in 
addressing the meeting, spoke 
strongly as to the need of such 
an organisation and urged the 
members to enrol the young mcij 
of from 18 to 21 years of age as 
social members. Mr. F. J. Bit- 
tcncourt also spoke of the stim
ulation the association would 
give to the conservative cause. ' 

The results of the potato com
petition arc to hand, Mr. Percy 
Horcl carrying off the first prize 
and Mrs. James Horel securing 
second.

Mr. Bitcncourt is now an
nounced to sell Mr. Arthur 
Ward's furniture and household 
effects on November 15. These 
may be viewed the preceding day.

Messrs. Kelly & Gee have op
ened their new laundry, which is 

be run on thoroughly up-to- 
date lines;

Miss Hoffman of Thetis Island 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Lang.

Mr. E. H. Streeten of Vancou
ver has taken up his residence in 
Ganges.

Work is being commenced on 
a new house for Miss Ashton at 
Ganges.

Shooting still continues to be 
good, a number of fine bucks hav
ing been shot during tlie last 
week or so.

We have been treated to a 
week of delightful weather with 
the exception of half a day’s rain 
Frosty nights followed by bril
liant sunshine. The scenery 
around Ganges Harbour always 
beautiful at this time of the year 
needs the descriptive powers of 
a Walter Scott. The sere and 
yellow of the maples showing up 
against the dark green masses of 
the firs and cedars make a strik
ing picture.

THETIS ISLAND
A disastrous fire took place at 

Budbrooke, Thetis Island, on the 
afternoon of November 3rd, the 
house and contents becoming a 
total wreck.

The place which was the pro
perty of Captain Rothwcll had re
cently been purchased by Captain 
Clive Justice.

Mr. Reginald Irwin who rent
ed the property was living in the 
house at the time. Practically 
nothing was saved.

The GARDEN
Home GroA'D Bolbi and Perennials 

Price Lists on application
SWEET LAVENDER 

1 lb. 12.50, 3 OK. 50c 
FOB

SCENT BAGS ETC.

MRS. F. LEATHER,
Mere Side 

Duncan, Vancouver Island, D.

DYE WORKS 
Cleaning and Repairing

on abort notice.
Near Morchie & Diiocu’s Store 

Qaeao Street, Daneu

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windowa 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders* Hardware

We are sole agenU for HalTs Sanitary Dutemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

i------- s.

. VIEW or OUR LOGGING OPERATIONS

PHONB L117

Hillcrest Lumber Co.
Lumber Alanufacturers 

DUNCAN, B. C.
C. STONE, Msassor Msasfor's RcsUoko Pbooe, R 33

rijc F 'mmmm
1-----

OUR MOTOR DELIVERY SETTING OUT PROM MILL
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